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DEATH CLAIMS 
STAN JOHNSON, 

ILL OVER YEAR
Funeral Service» Held Tuesday 

Afternoon for One of Merkel’s 
Most Popular Youn^ Men; 
Charter Member Lions Club.

Following: an illneaa that began in '
August a year ago and that became 
extremely serious on Jan. 14, Stanton 
A. Johnson, one of Merkel’s most pop-. 
ular sons, passed away Monday morn-; 
ing at 10:15 at the family residence. ^

When the news of his'death was 
learned, sorrow filled every heart in 
this community and friends, whose 

^ministrations had been unceasing dur
ing the period of his illness, visited 
the home of their late pal, by the 
score, to extend their sympathy to the , 
sisters and brother in their dark hour. >

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon from the <
Methodist church, of which he was a | 
member, conducted by Rev, R. A. Wal
ker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, assisted by Rev. E. L. Yeats,
Methodist pastor, and G. W. Cypert, , , , ,
minister of the Church of Christ. In- » y  a 13-0 victory over Lubbock last 
terment was at Rose H ill cemetery. | Saturday, the Abilene Eagles won 

Pall bearers were: Warren Smith, i place in the semi-finals of the Tex- 
S. D. Gamble, Booth Warren, Paul | a» Interscholastic league and will 
West, Dee Grimes and Delma Comp- j meet Greenville Friday of this week.

Prison (iates Open 
P'or Boy Sentenced 

To Serve 4.5 Years

•\ustin, Dec. 17.— Gates of
Huntsville penitentiary swung 
open Wednesday at the touch of a 
governor’s pen, and an old father 
in Richmond, Ind., prepared to 
welcome back a son as his business 
partner.

Roderick Hinsky, convicted of 
robbery by assault and sentenced 
to 45 years imprisonment when he 
waa 21 years old, was granted a 
general parole by Gov. Ross Ster
ling. He was convicted in Harris 
county in May, 1926. Rev. C. E. 
Garrett, chaplain of the Huntsville 
prison, had recommended clemency.

Hinsky, the governor was told, 
will return to hLs Indiana home to 
join his father as an interior dec
orator and painter.
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ton.
The son of the late G. W’ . Johnson, 

who for eleven years was city secre
tary and tax assessor and collector 
in Merkel and who died in 1926, Stan 
Johnson was born in Tennessee. The 
family moved to Merkel in 
where he had made his home 
since, with the exception of the years 
in the interim when he was employed 
by Washer Brothers in Fort W’orth. 
His mother passed away in 191?.

He is survived by three sisters.

Abilene won the location of the game 
by the toss of a coin, to the joy of 
West Texans.

The game w ill be played on Parra-; farms reported 300,176 automobiles, 
more field, Abilene, beginning at 2:30. | and 49,966 farms reported 52,580 

Reserved seats will be on sale at motor trucks.

Texa.s Leads in Number of Auto- 
mobiles and Trucks for Farm 

t ’se, According to Census.

Washington, Dec. 17.— Texa.s, with 
its vast area and large farms, has 
more automobiles and motor trucks 
for farm use than has any other state, 
it was shown in figures announced 
Wednesday by the director o f the cen
sus.

In the Lone Star state, 280,758,

[G W 
WÎT1 TEXAS

1904 1 jiig Weeks Drug store in the Alexan- 
I der building, Abilene, until 1 p. m. 
Friday and after that hour on sale

The census figures, based on the 
1930 canvass, reveal a number of 
interesting facts about rural life in

at the box office at the playing field. America. Mo one state or section 
Reserved seats are $1.25, general ad -, takes the lead in all items generally
mission $1.00. considered in “ progressive”  farming.

Misses Ona and Pauline John.son of

i
I The winner o f this game will meet j Iowa leads the nation in farm 

o winner of the Corsicana-Beaumont, homes equipped with telephones,
Merkel, and Mrs. B. F. Smith o f Stan- , gn^ie, which is to be played at Beau-1 with 84.2

The Mail to Print 
Christmas Number 

Earlier Next Week

The Christmas number of The 
Mail will be issued a day earlier 
next week, going to press Wednes
day afternoon instead of the usual 
Thursday.

Correspondents and other news 
contributors will please take not
ice and arrange to furnish their 
budgets and items a day earlier 
than customarily and advertisers 
are urged to send in their copy 
early.

By publishing on Wednesday af
ternoon, subscribers on the rural 
routes and in adjoining towns will 
be enabled to receive their Christ
mas copy of The Mail or\ the day 
before Christmas.

Our corps of loyal correspon- 
dent.s need only to be reminded of 
this courtesy for our readers and 
will, we feel sure, forward their 
letters accordingly.

ton, and one brother, Frank R. John-1 
. son, of Wichita Falls. Both the sister 

from Stanton and the brother from 
Wichita Falls arrived within a few 

L  hoarr after his ifeath.
“ Stan.”  as he was universally 

/known, had no enemies. He was one 
1 of God’s noblemen and numbered hi.s 

friends by his acquaintances. As a 
charter member rtf the Merkel Lions 
club, he was one o f the mo.«t active 
and most loyal members, his loyalty 
continuing to the very end, long a f
ter his health prevented his active as- 
anciation with the civic club members.

Mrs, M. H.»Henslee
Fuñera' services were held at 2 

(Continued on Page Five.)

mont, in the state finals during 
Christmas week.

Results of the quarter-finals la=t 
week were:

Abilene 13, Lubbock 0.
Corsicana 7. Austin 6.
Gnenville 31, Fort Worth Central 

7.
Beaumont .38, Harlingen 6.

Enters Veterars Hospital.
Ben Bird, former manager of the 

Magnolia Filling station here and 
for the |)ast year in charge of a com- 
jiany station in Abilene, left Thurs
day for Muskogee, Okla., where he 
will enter the government hospital 
for war veterams to undergo two mi
nor operations.

LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS 
OF MERKEL POULTRY AND 

RABBIT SHOW ANNOUNCED

per cent. Massachusetts 
Ivads in homes equipped with run
ning water, 74.5 per cent. The Dis
trict o f Columbia is ahead in elec
trically-lighted homes, 64.4 per cent, 
with California second with 63.3 
per cent.

The records of some of the states:
Texas— .31,776 farms reported 37,- 

348 tractor.'»; 4,051 farms reported 
.5,351 electric motors for farm use; 
16,189 farni.s reported 18,975 station- 
ai'y RUs engines; 19.6 per cent of 
the farms have telephones; 13.9 
have running water; 4.6 have elec
tricity.

•Arkanras—63,800 farms reported 
65.935 automobiles; 10,526 farms re- 
p<irted 11,000 motor trucks; 4.263 

¡farms reported 5.684 tractors; 1,0.56 
1 farm.« reported 1,460 electric motors; 
j 3,911 farms reported 4,7.30 gas en- 
, gines; 10.3 per cent of the farms 
I have telephones; 15 per cent have 
running water (the lowest o f any 

I state) ; and 2.1 per cent are equip- 
i ped with electricity.

Mrs. Mark A. Moss uf Llano killed 
a seven-point buck while hunting on 
the A. F. Moss ranch in Llano county 
F riday.

William C. Edwards, director of the 
Texas Public Service Information 
bureau at Dallas, has been appointed 
managing director of 
Texans, Inc.

Houston H. W’asson, 20, who is 
studying law in Southern Methodist 
university, Dallas, was one of the 
four Rhodes scholars selected from the 
sixth district.

Thick mud in which he fell face 
down, after a stroke, caused the death 
of Chris Barber, 74-year-old slaugh
ter house owner, o f Houston, accord
ing to an inquest verdict.

Chickasaw county officers report 
that Durrell Kendall, 22, has admitted 
that he killed two members o f a small 
minstrel show’s company in a tent 
near New Caney, Texas, Dec. 4.

Mrs. Mary Houston Morrow, for
mer Abilene postmistress and fourth 
child of Sam Houston, died from heart 
trouble Monday night at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. R. E. McDonald, 
in Stamford.

Charters for reorganization of ap
proximately 30 state bank.»« ha%e been 
granted within the past month, the 
state banking board reports, the char, 
ters granted being regarded by the

Lions Enjoy Program 
By Group of Juniors

W*. W. Haynea, as toastmaster, as
sisted by Supt. Roger A. Burgess of 
the Merkel Public schools, presenUu 
as the entertainment feature for the 

Progressive regular luncheon hour of the Lions 
club Tuesday a group o f little folks 
from the Junior expression class of 
the schools under the direction of 
Miss Lucy Tracy.

The program included varied num
bers o f readings, Christmas plays and 
musical duets, cleverly given by Dor
is Clyde Miller, Sue Sue Grimes. Dor
othy Nell Haynes, Mildred Tarlton, 
Billie Haynes and Dora .Marie Gaith
er.

S. D. Gamble presided and the in
vocation was given by Supt. Burgess. 
Two guests were present: Mr. Har
grove of Abilene and Comer Haynes

MASSED CHOIRS IN 
MERKEL’S FIRST 

XMAS ENSEMBLE
Intereoting ProjfrAni Announced 

For Sunday Evening Servie® _ 
At the Baptist Church, 
ginning at 7:30.

The massed choirs will combine in 
Merkel’s first (Jhristmas choir en« 
semble Sunday evening at the Baptist 
church at 7:30 o’clock.

The program:
“ The First Christmas Mom.” 
Prayer, Rev. E. L. Yeats.
“ Ave Maria,”  Mrs. W. H. Eyasen. 

(Violin obligato, Lynn MeSpaddea.)' 
“ Silent Night,” choir.
Scripture, Matthew 2:1-11, Rev. J. 

7. King.
Trio, Mesdames W. L. Diltz and L. 

B. Scott and Christine Collins.
Remarks, “ Christ Glorified,”  Rev. 

R. A. Walker.
“ Joy to the World,”  choir.
“ The Birthday of a King,”  choir. 
Male quartette.
“ A ll Hail the Power of Jeaoi' 

Name.”  congregation.
Benediction, Rev. J. T. King.
The singeis are most cordially in

vited to rehearse this evening, Thur»- 
day, at 8 » ’clock at the Baptist church.

To Provide Christmas 
Cheer Baskets Again

Following the custom institued las^ 
year when so much good w»a accom
plished. the ladies from the variooa 
churches of the city will sponsor 
Christmas cheer boxes for needy fam
ilies and. to this end, all those having 
food and toys are requested to bring 
them to the Bradshaw building, be
tween the Case grocery and the Mer
kel bakery, any time before next Wed- 

De» Grimes, reporting for the com-! nesday, the sooner the better. I f  you 
mittee on Christmas activities, sug-' car donat«  ̂ a chicken or several chick- 
gested that the club endorse and sup- ens. do not fail to bring them in. Can- 
port the work being done by the lad- * net) goods will also be desirable.
ie., from the various churches in pro
viding Christma.*! cheer boxes for 
needy familie.^ and the original com
mittee in raising funds for the pur
pose.

A special committee, consisting of 
De,. Grimes, chairman. B<M>th Warren

A meeting of all committees at work 
is called for 3.30 Friday afternoon at 
R J. Sheppard’s store by Mrs. Frank 
C. McFarland, general chairman.

Awarded to Americans.
Oslo. Norway, Dec. 17.— The Nobel

an(1 E. Yates Brown, wa.s named to peace prize for 1931 has been awarded
board as a favorable omen for the l>i>ing in suggestions for the g<»od of jointly to two Americans, Dr. Nichol- 
ccming year. . future usefulness as Murray Butler, president of Colum-

P*"®* for consideration at the next lunch- bia university, and Mi.ss Jane Ad- 
ecn. dams. Chicago social worker.

eard some one, possibly Ellingham
m the back tUirs, and in her haste,I The asociation plans to hold their 

I »he fell, hurting her knee, and shi^^ow annually and hopes that every- 
: must have dropped the handbag at interested in better poultry and 

that time. They knew now that cooperate with them by
Hawkins had found it later on. But joining the association. The dues are j sponsored by the Ogene company of 
fo r a 'few days they didn’t 1» " « -  4100 per year. It is suggested that
and hence the advertisement.

“ I think we would better explain your membership. j 2ER, at V'illa Acuna, across the bor'
Hawkin».”  Sperry said. “ Hawkins The complete list of prizes follows: from Del Rio.

-was married to Miss Clara here, CARRED PLYMOUTH rocks. | -pht artists on program will be Mr.
while she was with cockrel, 1st pullet, best barred Mrs. C. W, Delmer and Bobby

I cockrel in show Frank Kirk, Abi-  ̂£,urns, famous radio artist o f Holly-

j  The first twenty-four hours’
; duction under the new proration regu 
lations in the East Texa? oil field | 
whet;e Governor Rosrr^terling reduced ' 
the allowable per well from 125 to  ̂
100 barrels amounted Sunday to 3.38,- 
114 barrels.

-Mi.'w Jewel Ca.sey, bursar of How
ard Payne college at Brownwood for 
11 years, pleaded guilty to two char- ; 

I ges o f embezzling funds from the ! 
college and was sentenced to five 
years in prison by Judge E. J. Miller | 
in district court. |

In the court test of the legality of i 
the option system of speculation on

Bobby Burns and the 
Ueimers D’eatured on
O D -P n p  i ' n  K in H in  Coulter.
V J g 'e n e  L O .  n a a i o  n o u r  Arlington, and O. D. FrankUn, Ver-

aome years ago,
Mrs. Wells. They had kept it a
secret, and recently she has 
with him.”

“ He was infatuated with another 
‘ woman.”  Claia said briefly. “ That’s 
a personal matter. It has nothing to 
do with this case.”

“ It explains Hawkins’ letter.”
“ It doesn’t explain how that med

ium knew everything that hap  ̂
pened,”  cflara put in, excitediy. 
“ She knew it all, even the library 
paste! I can tell you, Mr. Johnson 

'  j l .  was close to fainting a dozer 
Itimes before I finally did it.”

, 4  “ Di ’ veu know of our reances?’ 
^  asked Mrs. Wells.

“ Yes. I may as well tell you tha 
' I  haven’t been in Florida. Hov 

could I? The children arc there, bu 
I — ”

“ Did you tell Charlie Ellinghan 
about them?”

"A fte r  the second one I w arn « 
him and I think he went to th< 
hoase. One bul’et was somi 
}n the celling, or In the floor o f tkf 
narccry. I thought It ought to 
favnd. 1 «*«̂ ’t whrthcr

■ r.on, were found guilty o f violating the
A radio program of special interest »nti-horse race betting law by Judge 

to those in .Merkel is the Ogehe hour, county court at Fort Worth.
President Hoover has named Robert

: r j r ' . h r , ~ r « . r ’y ' : ; r ’r d  ¡"•.T'’' ' ’'  “ "’ ‘” 7 , . “' • '• M cM U l.n,.n..iv.T.x.n.,r.du.„
Z  Z .  v " > i « e r i < y t . , . .  i. .  .cho. 1

in 1906 and a practicing attorney for i 
a quarter o f a century, to be United 
Stater district judge for the western 
district of Texas to succeed Judge 
Duval West of San Antonio, resigned.

Mrs. J. H. Shannon o f San Angelo,  ̂
reputed to be the wealthiest woman in 
West Texa.s, died Sunday at her home ! 
in San Angelo. Her wealth, consisting 
principally in land, wa.s estimated at  ̂
four million dollars. The nearest sur- { 
viving relatives are a niece and grand 
nieci in New Zealand and a cousin in 
Scotland.

broken! Tex«*-
2nd cockrel, 2nd and 3rd pallet—  

R. J. .Miller, Merkel. I
4th and 5th cockrel— Mrs. H. R. 

Chancey, Merkel. |
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

1st and 2nd pullets, best White 
Rock pullet in show— C. F. Curb, Mer
kel.

BUFF PLYMOUTH JIOCKS.
1st, 2nd and 3rd young pens, 1st, 

2nd and 3rd cockrel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th and 5th pullets, best pen Buff 
I'lymouth Rocks in show, best Buff 
Rock cockrel in show—Chas. Hod
ges, Merkel.

wood, Calif., Mrs. Delmer to be ac
companist for Bobby Burns and her 
husband in duet.s and solos. The pro
gram will be rendered from the Ros
well hotel on the American side, start, 
ing Monday, Dec. 21, eastern stand
ard time, and continuing every even
ing until further notice from 10:30 to 
11.

After having appeared in various 
Fox pictures. Bobby Burns filled an 
engagement with Gus Arnheim at 
Cocoanut Grove at the Ambassador 
hotel in Los Angeles, Calif., and is j 
at present the feature artist at radio, 
station KMTR, Hollywood, Calif,

Marked Increase in
School Enrollment

BILVfat LACED WYANDOTTE.
1st and 2nd young pens, 1st and J ^ ig m iS S  W e d n e s d a V  

2nd cockrels. Irt, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
6th pullets, best pen Silver Laced 
Wyandottes in show— Castle B. El-

At the meeting of the school board 
on December 9, Supt. Burgess report
ed a marked increase in the enroll-

lis, Merkel.
3rd young pen 

kel.
WHITE WYANDOTTIB. 

2nd cock, 3rd hen— E. 
Frown, Merkel.

, , 1 1 1 • 1 * ̂  ment in the Merkel schools at this
i* o r  l l o l l d a y  R e a s o n  «Jat» over tha corresponding date last 

- I - . -  I year. The high school department
'hows an increase of 32 per cent while 
thi grammar grades show 11 per cent 
increase. In the high school, there are 
now enrolled 187 pupils, while gram
mar Bchool (hows an enrollmMt of 
Sft8, HMkiiig •  total of S46 aa corn-

last

j The Merkel public schools will div- 
R. B. Wells, Mer- miss on Wednesds> afternoon, Dec

ember 23, for the Christinas holidays.
Schools will re-open on Monday, Jan- 

Yates uary 4, thus giving eleven dajrs for 
I holidays. Many o f the public schools 

1st cock, 1st, 2nd and 4th hen, best over the section are using this same pared to 4<2 for the same date 
(Continued on rage  Fiva) r.chedalc. Abilene being among these, year.

I

PRAYERS.
A  lady Irom Kan.saa »ends a very personal question: ‘‘Have 

you," she asks, “ ever known of any instance o f the efficiency 
of prayer?”

The answer is. Yes. And this is the story.
Years ago when my revered friend Dr. William Goodell Frost 

left his comfortable professorship of Greek at Okierlin College 
to take the presidency o f the struggling little college at Berea, 
Kentucky, his friends thought he had made a terrible mistake.

The buildings were old and dilapidated. The faculty was un
derpaid. There were plenty of debts, and no income. The presi
dent, in addition to his scholastic duties, was expected to ride 
the rails from city to city and beg for funds to meet the cur
rent expenses.

FYost was a seer and a prophet. He knew the sterling charac
ter of the Kentucky mountain pt*ople; he was thrilled by the 
vision of what Berea College could m»-an to them. Full ot cour
age, he journeyed up to Cincinnati and called upon the pastor 
of the leading Protestant Church.

‘‘Will you invite some of the generous people of your city to 
a meeting and let me tell them about the needs of the moun
tains?”  Frost asked.

‘‘Oh, no,”  replied the jmstor. “ I couldn't think o f that?” 
‘‘Will V» u let me preach in yo r pulpit Sunday morning?” 
‘‘No. We have a positive rule that the Sunday morning ser

vice is never to be devoted to any charitable appeal.”
“ W’ell. I don’t suppo.se you get many people out in the even

ing,” Frost persisted. “ Will you let me speak Sunday evening?” 
Again the preacher refused.
“ How about the Wednesday evening praver meeting?” 
“ No.”
‘‘Well, then, will you pray for the mountain people and the 

success of the college?” Frost demanded.
The preacher said he thought it would be hypocritical for 

him to ask the Almighty to help a cause to which he could give 
no aid himself.

“ My brother, since you can do nothing to help us, will you 
join me in prayer for your church and your ministry?”

The pa.stor could not refuse. Down on their knees they went 
together, and Frost proceeded to send up to the Peariy Gate« 
not only a prayer for the church but a most eloquent and mov
ing presentation o f the needs of the Kentucky mountaineen 

(CkmtiBaed aa Pact Tpa.)
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WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

] of eight thousand acres wa* sold re- 
I cently for one hundred forty thous- 
' and dollars.

A  one hundred and twenty mile ex
tension of the Fort Worth and Den
ver railroad is under construction be
tween Childress and Pampa.

I Menard county officials are now oc- 
j cupying the new one hundred thous- 
. and dollar courthouse completed re
cently.

A  soil survey of Hardeman coun
ty is being made by the United States 
government.

San Angelo maintains a municipal 
turnip patch where unemployed peo
ple are given jobs, and the turnips are 
used for charity purposes.

1)0«* Wilh .Vntlers.
Odessa, Dec. 17.— Game Warden 

Earle Mansfield reported that a doe 
with anilerg had ben kif^ed on the 
O. C. Dowe ranch, southwest of Odes
sa, near Candelera. This is the third 
doe with horns known to have been 
killed in the state in the last several 
years. The hunters, from Presidio, 
were not arrested, as .Mansfield said 
they had every right to believe it was 
a buck.

A railroad line was budt recently 
from Loving, N. M., to the pola.sh 
fields five miles distant.

Over three thousand visitors went 
through Carlsbad Cavern» during Oc
tober, representing forty-three states 
of the union, four insular possessions 
and eleven foreign countries.

A  bridge costing one hundred seven, 
ty-five thousand dollars is planned ac
ross the Brazos river near Xewca.-tle.

Wilbarger county's cotton acreage 
will be reduced eighty thousand acres 
under the Texas cotton acreage re
duction law.

Menard ship|>ed four carloads of 
mohair in one day recently.

Bluebonnet seed are being distribu
ted at cost in San .Angelo in further
ance of the West Texas beautification 
program of the West Texas chamber 
of commerce.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

THE W AV OF LIFE
W

(Continued from rage One) i 
and the little college that wa.« strug
gling to help them.

When the prayer was finished the 
preacher's eyes were full. ‘ ‘ You must | 
come to my church Sunday morning,”  j 
he said. “ My people must hear you.” !

Frost went, and so began the friend
ship of many people in Cincinnati for 
Berea College.

CAN WE HELP YOU?
.Millions oi our people are today strivmif to keep 

down and to increase their itiAKM-
i.Mjft. in b u m  instances our bank can help you.

Order your Christmat; Cakes 
and save time and money. Dandy 
Bakerv. Home Made Candies.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

-A Winters farmer made a profit 
of nearly nine hundred dollars from 
a flock of four hundred turkeys.

A one hundred thousand dollar 
plant for extraction of sulphur from 
gas in Reagan county is pIann«Kl to be 
built at Jexon.

the Wichita Falls 
<■ r*' '.'-n or>-

....  .......... _ i;:est .nctivi-
ties f the organization during the 
next j ; r.

Members of 
chan-.be:-
portur’ -eiitly t

Manual labor was employed in the  ̂
huilding of an eight inch gas distribu- | 
tion line at Big Spring recently.

Don’t wait— it might be gone | 
— shop now while Xmas sUkk is ■ 
complete at Brown’s Bargain 
Store.

The 'Vest Texas State Teachers’ ' 
colleg. at Canyon boa.sts the only | 
Madri.ral club in Texas in its school I 
o f music with a library of forty thous
and pieces. ’  • m

A b-anding iron over two hundred 
and thirty-five years old was display
ed at a fa ir in Lakeview, Hall county, 
recently.

The government helium plant at 
Ansarillo will be enlarged if recent 
recommendations of the United States 
bwieau of mines are followed.

MOW ' Keep your tunds at our bank. Do not 
check oat except lor real necessities. We turnisti 
a record oi now your money goes. Second, as your 

tunas at the bank accumulate, they can be placed 

in reliable investments, and the earnings will add 

to your income. Uur excellent banking service is 

maintained tor l u u ,  as well as others.

I

B, PAStrs mwtsT and rm nT
A PÊm

Following the installation of a 
waterworki system, Vaga. in the Tex
as Panhandle, is planning a beautifi
cation program of planting trees, 
■brubbery and flowers.

The highway distance between Mi
ami and Canadian has been reduced 
six miles by the new grade on State 
Highway .3-3.

'Wbca m H  Paso BMet your irteads 
in our Lobby aad Lonage. Mako 
yourself at home whether yon stop 
w ith tts ovor n igh t or not.

Ha m t  L  HctSMA.v.v, President

h u ^ S i l k N i l
Oh  the W a ir  "  

EL PASO** TEXAS

When
Q A IN
Comes

extra gifts >vith the money 
you save doing your holiday travel
ing by Greyhound bus You II find 
It more convenient, too.

LOW ROUND TR IPS

T X ^ I A T  many people caH iodigea- 
wy tioD very often means excess 

» bnI ia the stomach. The stomach 
aarves have been over-stimulate<L 
■■d food SOOTS. The corrective is aa 
^•>li. which neutralizes the adds 
mstantly. And the best alkali known 
to medical adence is Phillips' .Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonfal of this harmless, 
tasteless alkali in water neutralizes 
instantly many times that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at once. You will nex'er use crude 
methods when once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go, get a small 
bottle to try.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed ny
physicians for 50 years in correcting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a boltle— 
any drug store.

A Shackelford county river ranch

Fort W orth ..........  $ 7.10
.Abilene............................70
El Paso.................. —  16.60
Dallas........................

ONE W A Y  F.ARES

I>os Angeles..............$28.50
Kansas C ity ..... ...... — 18.50

Terminal
Ferrier's Service Station 

'®hona 210

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

A spirin
beware of  im ita tio n s

•w m RI

DEMAND
L o o k  for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as pictured 
above when you buy Aspirin. Then 
you'll know that you are getting tbe 
genuint Bayer product that thousands 
^  physicians preamhe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as milliona 
sf uaen have proved. It does not do-

Eaa the heart. No harmful after-oTecti 
low its use.
Bayer Aspirin is the univeml anti- 

dote for pains of all kinds.
Headaches Neuritia
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumafismi Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold 
aD druggists in boxes of 12 and 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacetirafirifstef at 
■iicy&cacid.

at
io

YOU W ILL  FIND ME
AT

BLUE FRONT (iARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber

1 Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

» â
Satirfaction Ouaranteed

; ÌM

O ur friends always appreciate 
Uie gifts they can exhiliit with 
the most pride, and when a 
present— fitting this qualifica
tion perfectly— also offers in
expensive first cost, quality in 
appearance and operation, at
tractiveness and tisefuHcss, it 
lN*comes the gift ideal.

VltMlern Electric Appliances, 
ccnioimng all lóese important features, are too solution to your Chri.tmas 
g'ft prohlem. F'veryone appreciates tlnse attractive little Elerirircl Servants 
— and will rememlier the donor as a thoughtful, discriminating friend.

In our Nierchandise i*howroom you will find a complete display of a:trac- 
tive gift appliances— all of them re."sonahIv priced and available on the 
Convenient Payment Plan. Drop in today and make your choice . . .  or vi.sif 
the showrooms of vour nearest Electrical Dealer,

e i
i/o you thnl your inrretued use o f E lectric
Service i »  htllcd on c  nurprisinfily Ime rate echcffnlcl^  

nnd ntltì* or.l\ n »m a li nmount lo  your totai hill? A

S W E E T W A T E R  
New Low Prices 

Matir.ee, lOe. U c  Night lOc, 35e

WestTtbcas Utilities

a

■Í ^

J. T. Warren. Sam Butman, Sr.,

(i. F. West, B<x>(h W’arren, (¡eo.'L. Paxton 

DIRECTORS

0 ^ NS

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro* 
tection.

. /

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround* 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 

present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can hdp 
yon. V

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of insurance
Consult Your Insurance .Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P A U L IN E  JOH NSON

Successor to
LEN SUBLETT

G. W . JO H NSO N

Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McDo 

aid Barbfr Shop— Elm S t 

Merkel, Texaa

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM

YORK AND CAMP
I

Attorneys-at-Law 
Ciril Practice in all Courts. Speci 
attention to I nd titles and pmha 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE NE . TE X AS

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 

Dentist

General Practice o f Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Banitarium > 

Phone 163

MERKEL M AIL
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I “ We!l," laid Sperry, when he had

By Aibert T. kekf ^

Q u e s t i o n s
amm)>1* i OSMOl

Have you tfiaiio beaded boy? !
Arc you irapudcitt ? ’ “ i
Do youcdt «diat yquarofa'dto?
po you pick, up your pUy ,

iiifhted a cigar. ‘So you want 
know where we are?” ,

I drew a chair before The bfiok- 
shelve«, which in our old-fa- hione<i 
huuiiu reach almost to the ceilinif, 
and, withdrawing a volume of Jo
sephus, 1 brought down the bottle.

“ N'oa and then, when I have had 
a bad day,”  I explained, “ I find 
that it makes me sleep."

Hu poured out some and I drank 
I it, being careful to rinse the glass 

afterward.”
" I  would like to save something 

out o f the wreck.”
"That’s easy. Horace, you should 

be a heart specialist, and I should 
have taken the law. I t ’« as plain as 
the alfhabet.”  He took his notes of 
the sittings from his pocket. " I ’m 
gjing to read a few things. Keep 
what it left of your mind on them. 
Th; i the fir.-t sitting.

‘ ‘The knee hurts. It is very bad. 
Arnica will take the pain out.’

“  ‘I want to go out. I want air. 
l i  1 could only go to sleep and 

j forget it. The drawing-room 
niture ii ■ cattei ed all over 

■ house.’
“ Now the the second sitting:
“  ‘ It is waiting.’ (The stick.) 

is writing, but the water washed it 
away. All of it, not a trace.’ ‘ I f  
only the pocketbook were not lost 
Car-tickets and letters. It will be 
terrible i f  the letters are found. 
‘ Hawkins may have it. The curtain 
was much safer.’ ‘That part’s safe 
enough, unless it made a hole in 
the floor above.”

“ Oh, if you’re going to read a lot 
of irrelevant material— ”

“ Irrelevant nothing! Wake up, 
Horace! But remember this. I ’m 
not explaining the physical phe-1 
nomena. We’ll never do that. It | 
wa.--.n’t extraordinary, as such thir''- . 
go. Our little medium in a t.ua.-e 
condition ha.s read poor clara ’s | 
mind. It ’s all here, all that Clara I 
knew and nothing that she di In’t I 
know. A mindreader, f  riend Horace. ] 
.\nd Heaven help me when I marry 
her!”

fur-
the

“ It

The Kind of Service
we give cements old friendships more firmly 

and causes friend to bring: friend.

Sometimes it may seem that we ko far 
outside the realm of banking service to 

please, but we know that it is worthwhile to 
do everything we can for a depositor oir 

friend.

I f  you like good service you will like this 
Bank.

I found it or not. I ’ve been afraid to 
“ She had been our first governess j roe him.” ,

She sat, clasping and unclasping

r i

for the children,”  Elinor said, “ and 
the often came in. She had made a 
birthday smock for Buddy, and she 
bad it in her hand. She almost 
fainted. I couldn’t tell her about 
Charlie Ellingham. I couldn’t. I told 
her we had been struggling, and 
that I was afraid I had shot him. 
She it quick. She knew just w'hat 
to do. We worked fast. She raid a 
uicide would not have fired one 
hot Into the ceiling, and she fixed 
fiat. It was terrible. And all the 
me he lay there, with his eyes 

half open— ”
The letters, it seems, were all 

over the place. Elinor thought of 
the curtain, cut a receptable for 
them, but she was afraid of the 
police. Finally she gave them to 
Clara, who was to take them away 
and burn them.
, They did everything they could 
think of, all the time listening for 
Suzanne Gautier’s return; filled the 
second empty chamber o f the re
volver, dragged the body out of the 
hall and washed the carpet, and 
called Doctor Sperry, not knowing 
that he was at Mrs. Dane’s and could 
not come.

Clara had only a little time, and 
with the letters in her handbag she 
started down the stairs. There she 
beard some one, possibly Ellingham, 
On the back stairs, and in her haste, 
she fell, hurting her knee, and she 
must have dropped the handbag at 
that time. They knew now that 
Hawkins had found it later on. But 
fo r a 'few days they didn’t know, 
and hence the advertisement.

“ I think we would better explain 
Hawkins.” Sperry said. "Hawkins 
was married to Miss Clara here, 
some years ago, while she was with 
Mrs. Wells. They had kept it a 
secret, and recently she has broken 
with him.”

“ He was infatuated with another 
woman.”  Claia said briefly. “ That’s 
a personal matter. It has nothing to 
do with this case.”

“ It explains Hawkins’ letter.”
“ It doesn’t explain how that med

ium knew everything that hap  ̂
pened,”  cflara put in, excitediy. 
“ She knew it all, even the library 
paste! I can tell you, Mr. Johnson, 

was close to fainting a dozen 
times before I finally did it.”

Dir’ veu know of our seances?” 
asked Mrs. Wells.

Yes. I may as well tell you that 
I  haver’t been in Florida. How 
could I? Tho children are there, but 
I— ”

“ Did you tell Charlie Ellingham 
about them?”

“ A fter the second one I  warned 
him and I think he went to the 
boose. One bul’ et was somewhere 
)n the celling, or in the floor o f the 
nursery. I thought it ought to be 
foond. 1 don’t know whether be

her hands in her lap. She was a 
F roud woman, and surrender had 
come hard. The struggle was 
marked in her face. She looked as 
though she had not slept for days.

“ You think 1 am frightened,” she 
said slowly. “ And I am, terribly 
frightened. But not about discovery’ . 
That has come, and cannot be 
helped.”

“ Then why?”
“ How does this woman, this med

ium, know these things?”  Her voice 
rose, with an unex|>ected hysterical 
catch. “ It is superhuman. I am al
most mad.”

“ We’re going to get to the bottom, 
of this.”  Sperry said soothingly. 
"Be sure that it is not what you 
think it is, Elinor. There’s a simple 
explanation, and 1 think I ’ve got it. 
V\ hat about the slick that was taken 
from my library?”

“ Will you tell nij how you came 
to have it, doctor?”

"Ye :. I took it from the lower 
hall the night—the night it hap
pened.”

“ It was Charlie Ellingham’s. He 
had left it there. We had to have 
it, doctor. Alone it might not mean 
much, but with the other things 
you know— tell them, Clara.”

“ I stole it from your office,”  Clara 
said, looking straight ahead. “ W’e 
had to have iU I knew at the sec
ond sitting that it was his.”

“ When did you take it?”
“ On Monday morning, I went for 

Mrs. Dane’s medicine, and you had 
promised her a book. Do you re
member? I told your man, and he 
allowed me to go up to the library. 
It was there, on the table.' I had 
expected to have to search for it, 
Lut it was lying out. I fastened it 
u> my belt, under my long coat.”  

“ And placed it in the rack at Mrs. 
Dane’s?”  Sperry was watching her 
inte-ntly, with the same sort of 
grim intentness he wears when ex
amining a chest.

*’I put it in the closet in my room.

see, the day you advertised for your 
bag, another rimilar advertise
ment?”

“ I Law it. It frightened me.”
“ You have no idea who in.<erted 

it?”
“ None whatever.”
“ Did you ever see Miss Jeremy 

before the first sitting? Or hear of 
her?”

“ Never.”
“ Or between the seances?”
“ No.”

Elinor rose and drew her veil
down. “ We must go,”  she said. 
“ Surely now you will cease these 
terrible investigations. I cannot 
stand much more. I am going 
mad.”

“ There will be no more seances,” 
Sperry said gravely.

“ What are y’ou going to do?”,She 
^urned to me, I daresay because I 
rcpre.:ented what to her was her 
supreme dread, the law.

“ .My dear girl,”  I said, “ we are not 
going to do anything. The Neigh
borhood Club has been doing a little 
amateur rc.seaich work, which is 
now over. That is all.”

Sperry took them away in his 
car, but he turned on the door-step, 
“ Wait downstairs for me,”  he said, 
“ I am coming back.”

I remained in the library until 
he returned, uneasily pacing the 
floo.’.

For where were wc, after all? We 
had had the medium’s story elab
orated and confirmed, but the" fact 
rimameti that, step by step, through 
hei unknown “ control”  the Neigh
borhood Club had followed a trag
edy from its beginning, or almost 
ita beginning, to ife end.

Mar everything on which I had 
built my life to go? It ’s philosophy, 
its science, even its theology, before 
the revelations of a young W'oman 
who knew hardly the rudiments of 
the very things she was destroy
ing?
N Was death, then, not peace and 
an awakening to new things, but a 
wretched and dissociated cluthing 

I meant to get rid of it, when I ! A wrAach which only
had a little time. I don’t know how loosened but did not break our
It got downstairs, but I think— ”  

“ Yes?”
earthly ties?

It was well that Sperry came
“ W’e are house-cleaning. A house- j back when he did, bringing with him 

maid was washing closets. I sup- • breath of fresh night air and stal- 
pose she found it and, thinking it 1 »anity. He found me still pac- 
was one of Mrs. Dane’s, took it *he room.

Itdownstairs. That is, unless— ' 
was clear that, like Elinor, she 
a supernatural explanation in 
mind. She looked gaunt and 
gard.

“ Mr. Ellingham was anxious ...  ̂
get i C  she finished. “ He had taken I 
Mr. Johnson’s overcoat by mistake j 
one night when you were both in 
tho house, and the notes were in it. 
He saw that the «tick was impor- 
Unt.”

"CUm,” Bpeirjr asked, “did "fom

had «-’ id fretfully, 
her a*’  W’ here are 

hag-

The thing I want to know,”  I 
is where this leaves 

? W’ here are we? Fof God’s 
sake, where are we?”

“ First of all,”  he said, “ have you 
to !1inything to drink? Not for me. For 

yourself. You look sick.”
“ WTe do not keep intoxicants in 

the house.”
“ Oh. piffle." he Mid. “ Where is 

It. Horace?”
“ I have a little gin.”
“ Where?”

■\« I have .said, the Neighborhood 
Club ended it? investigations with ■ 
this conclusion, which I believe is j 
properly reached. It is only fair to 
ftati that there are those among us 
who have accepted that theory in 
the Wells case, but who have pre
ferred to consider that behind both 
it and the physical phenomena of 
the seances there was an intelligence 
which directed both, an intelligence 
not of this world as we know it. 
Both Herbert and Alice Robinson 
are now pronounced spiritualists, al
though Miss Jeremy, now Mrs. 
Sperry, has definitely abandoned all 
investigative work.

Personally, I have evolved no the
ory. It seems beyond dispute that 
certain individuals can read minds, 
and that these same, or other so- 
called “ sensitives,”  are capable of 
liberating a form of invisible energy 
which, however, they turn to no 
further account than the useless 
ringing of bells, moving of small 
tables, and flinging about of divers 
objects.

To me, I admit, the solution of 
the Wells case as one of nfind-read- 
ing is more satisfactory than ex
planatory. For mental waves remain 
B mystery, acknowledged, as is elec- 
tricit>, but of a nature yet un
revealed. Thoughts are things. That 
is all we know.

Mrs. Dane, I believe, had sus
pected the solution from the start.

The Neighborhood Club has re
cently disbanded. W’e tried other 
things, but wc had been spoiled. Our 
Kiplin:, wi.iter was a failure. W’e 
read a play or two, with Sperry’s i 
wife 'reading the heroine, and the 
rest of Us taking other parts. She has 
p, lovely voice, has Mrs. Sperr>-. 
But it was all stale and unprofiuble, 
after the Wells affair. W’ ith Herbert 
on a lecture tour on spirit realism, 
and Mrs. Dane at a sanatorium for 
the winter, we have now given it 
op, and my wife and I spend our 
Monday evenings at home.

(The End.)

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

omcERS
C. M. Lars:ent. President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier.

I

1
DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann- Max Mellingcr,
W. L. Diilz, Jr„ '
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Fates

RAPTURE BEYOND
By Katharine Newlin Burt

Which shall she choose—  
wealth, power and position 
a.s Jocelyn Harlowe, the fi
ancee of Felix Kent, power
ful W'all Street millionaire, 
or proverty, obscurity and 
an adventurous life as Lyn
da Sandal, who falls in love 
with Jock Ayleward?

This is the problem that 
faces the beautiful young 
debutante, just out of a 
convent, who longs to know

more of life and who is tom 
between her divorced fath
er and mother to choose 
w’idely different fates.

The struggles of Jocelyn- 
Lynda are powerfully de
picted in this latest and 
best romance by Kathar
ine Newlin Burt, wreil- 
known w’riter for leading 
magazines, in a story that 
grips you with its interest 
and suspense.

Rapture Beyond will be published serially in

THE MERKEL MAIL
WEEK BEGINNING JANUARY 1ST

I

Order your Christmas Cakes 
and save time and money. Dandy, 
Bakery. Home Made Candies.

Complete line of office luppliet «t 
Mail office

Poor Sleep Due to | 
Gas In Upper Bowel

Poor sleep is caused by gas pressing j  
heart and other organs. You can’s get | 
rid o f this by just doctoring the stom-' 
ach because most of the gas is in the 
U PPER bowel.

The aimple German remedy, Adler- 
ika. reaches BOTH upper and lower | 
bowel, washing out poisons which 
cau.so gas. nervouaneaa, bad sleep. Get 
Adlerikn today: by tomorrow you feel 
the wonderful effect. You will say the 
»lay you read thle was sure a lucky 
day for you. Merkel Drag Company.

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICH ITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

d 1̂  A MÌÌNTH Affiliated Employment
y l i H I  i l  I w U n i n  ments, in closer touch with thoaaaadB 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor> 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions anm  
ally to select from w’hen you mister the nationally known D rM i^ 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today.

Name Address
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THK m i :k k e l  m a il
Pubhahcd Every Friday MoraiBC 
Glorer and Caple, Publiahera. 

TE LEPH O NE Na. 61________

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
FeKaa, aa aecond cla.'a mail 
^  s i  OSCRIPTiOS kA TLS
Taylor and Jonea counties____11.60
Anywhere eUe ------- 12 CO

(In Advance)
"Advertisinif Ratea Un .\pplication.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and w ill be chatted for 
at le per word.

Personal Mention

OCItTY i

T llL  i- i i t s l  B A iT la l  t ,i ivLil.
I'o .ul nii‘inbcr> of ihi iJapti.-t 

churc- and their filends, K iik 'ay 
this word to you:

Whvn we think of the coming of 
Jeauh .nto the world, we nre reminded 
that tiod d'les not forg t; that His 
love finds a way to expre , itself; and 
that love is eternally sacrifice. W ill , 
each of you express your c-vc to Him j always welcome, 
by finding your way into His church “ ‘‘I**’ Minister.

Dr. and Mis. W. T. Sadler were at 
home to friends at dinner on .Mon-

.Mis» Eva Mae Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Johnson of 
Sweetwater and granddaughter of our 
worthy townsmen, Mr. and Mr*. J. i 
E. Costephens. has returned from ' 
Kansas City, Mo., where she has been ■ 
lor the pa.st several months. She has I 
accepted employment with I^evy 
Brothers at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and fam -: 
ily of Snyder were guests of M iss, 
Dota Garoutte Sunday afternoon. !

W. T, Derrick is here from Farm- 
ersville visiting his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Derrick, and family. The elder 
Derrick has visited here before and is 
not a stranger to Merkel folks. He is . 
being given a most cordial welcome.

D. L. McClusky o f Hollywood. 
Calif., connected with the sales or-  ̂
ganization of the ,Ogene company, 1 
ha.' been visitirxg friends here the

Sunday morning and eveuuig?
Pastor will preach a s(>ecial sermon 

to the Deacons Sunday at 11 a. m. At 
7 p. ni. all the churche* will join in 
a Chirstmas song service at the Bap
tist church. Don't mis» this joyous 
service.

Bt sure to come to Sunday School 
on time, 9:45. B. T. S. meets at p. 
m. and you are welcome.

J. T. King. Pastor.

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
I The order of the day for next Sun- | 
] day will be Christmas decorations and i 
! Cnristmas hymns and a Christmas | 
sermon. We are expecting a congrega
tion i*qual to last Sunday.

Evening M*rvice will be a Union 
Christmas so;ig service at the Bap
tist church.

^HURUH OF CHRIST 
Hit)le '< hi ol 9:45 a. lu. Pix*aching j.oine to friends at dinner on .Monday 

and worship 10:45 a. ni. and 7:15 p. ivetiinK, enteitaining with a »lire* 
1)1. 1 ruining classes 0:15 p. in. laid- ci,uis»j Christmas dinner. The house 
u . Bible class 'luesday 2.4o p. ni. l̂ais gaily decorated with Yuletide 
1 rayer meeting Wednesday < :15 p. ni. forming a lovely back

ground for tables where u delectable 
turkey menu, replete with accessories, 

was served.
Games of auction bridge progress- 

M EN ’S PRAYEH M EETING. |ed, interspersed with ladiu music, 
Next Sunday afternoon the .Men’s j lurni.-hed happy diversion until a late

•■VII members are urged to be pres- j  
ent Sunda>. \ isitors and strangers,

I Prayer Service will be held at the
Presbyterian church, with TeJ Mc- 
Gehee as leader. The lesson will be

hour for Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Zehnp- 
fennig, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Nichols, Mr. and

the twenty-fourth chapter of Acts j  Mrs. Bob .Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
in continuation of the study ot this : Henry Jenkins, Misses Ruth Copeland,
gospel. .\ll the men in Merkel and rur. 
rounding communities are corrii''ily in
vited to attend and join in these ser
vices.

SU NDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
The total present at the four report

ing Sunday Schools in Merkel Sunday

Iva Bragg and Christine Collins, Dr. 
and Mrs. Sadler.

was 73S, a gain of 64 over the prev 
ious Sunday. The attendance the "a™** I Osgiwd pie, topped with whip-

UklDGK GAMES.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nichols entertain

ed a number of friends at bridge 
games on Wednesday evening. Radio 
music intersf))ersed progressions of the 
games and at the refreshment hour de-

SU NDAY SCHOOL 1‘ROGRA.M. 
Sunday School program at the 

Methodi.'t ch::rch at 9:4.5 Sunday

Sunday a year ago was 825.

Matche.-i account for 17 per cent of 
. Swetien’s total output of chemicals.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

HklDGE GAMES.
.\ group ot bridge enthusiasts met 

in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Milton 
Case on Tuesday evening of this week. 
1‘ rogiessive games of auction bridge 
proved ha|)py diversion for .Misses 
Hose 1.alley, .Anna Lou Russell, 
.Messrs, and Mesdaines Ted Nichols, 
\V. I.. Johnson, Jr., Ed McCrary, 
Karl Teague, Kenneth IVe, Tom A ll
day, Cyrus Pee, .Milton Casp and 
.Messrs. Floyd Davis and Howard 
[.aney.

W IIJ.ISG  W OkEEkS CLASS.
The Willing Workers class of the 

Presby-terian church surprised Mrs.
A. Baker on her 87th birthday by 

meeting at her home in a body, bring
ing gifts and refreshments. Mrs. Bak
er is the oldest member o f the church 
and also the mother of the church.

A Christina.s program was given. 
.Miss Mary Derstine gave the devo
tional on "The Birth o f Christ.”  
Christmas songs were sung and con
tests were enjoyed. A fter the social 
hour Mrs. Baker cut the birthday 
cake, which was very attractive in 
colors of pink and green, the cake be
ing presented by Miss Mary Derstine. 
Refreshments consisting of sandwich
es, cake and hot chocolate with whip
ped cream were served to the follow- j 
ing guests: Mesdames A. A. Baker, 
W. D. Butler, Ethel Tucker, Jim

Raker, L. L. Murray. R. A. Walker, 
\N. M. Elliott, Will Curb, Jim Patter
son, John Russell, Jim Tucker, Tom 
Looney, S. A. Dentine, T. M. Smith. 
.\ncel Coats, E. A.*Jones, J. ,W. Witch, 
cr, and Mrs. Vaughan, an old time 
friend of Mrs. Baker’s, Misses Mary 
Kenney, Jennie Kenney. Mary Der
stine, Lizzie Kenney and Mollie Mc- 
Colley w hose home is with Mrs. Baker.

SlTkGEOX-BO.WD.
Mi.'s Luvetne Bond and E. D. Spur, 

geon popular young people of the Com 
pere community, were united in mar
riage Wednesday afternoon at Ule 
pastor's study of the Methodist 
church. Rev. E. L. Yeats officiating« 

They will make their home in the 
Compere section where Mr. Spurgeon 
is engaged in farming.

The Mail joins may friends of the 
young couple in wishing them much 
happiness.

f

Liked Biblical Namea.
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 17.— Seven ' 

towns out o f 19 In Davis county, N. 
C., are named for places mentioned in 
the Bible. They are Jerusalem, Jeri
cho, Joppa, Ephesus, Macedonia, Cana 
and Bethlehem.

Delirious Fruit C'.ake at Dandy 
Bakery. tOc per pound. Home 
Made Candies.

week. I morning: i
Mat Dillingham, formerly l<Kal i ••chn>tma' Thought.” Dora .Marie ' 

manager of the West Te\a.s Utilities Gaither and .Marilyn Sue Grimes. j 
company and recently transferred to Trio— Lois Whiteley, Billie Bernice i 
.Munday. was greeting friend* here Gambill and Julia Pr>ctor. j
Saturday. .Mr.s. Dillingham and child- -.'iignificanci of Christmas.”  Rev. | 
ren visited relatives in .Abilene at the Yoal'. I
same time. P,.em. -Mrs. Len Sublett. I

.Miss Velma R.ney wa.> removed 
from the West Te\a.' Bapti.-t sanitar
ium. .Abilene. Friday to the home of 
her parent.' here, follow ing an appen
dix operat "r.

.Mr. and 'I; . W. I C. gl'.Tn, .Mr', 
and Mrs. W. K l • gburn and children,
J. F. C<-:h . a;oi .Mi'. R..y Cox. all 
o f Fort V\'- e h. e la-t v.. » k to
attend tht fur:i;al *t .Mr'. .M. H.
Henslee who -.va- a .si.-ter of .Mrs. W.
I. Cogb'jrn.

Solo, [lora Lee Shelton.
Prayer.

Herbert Patterson. Supt. 

FPW ORTH LF.AGUF.
I ’r gian. f -r I'eeeiiib»-r 2i'.
V p < : ".Making Christina- Chrisf- 

:an.’
I., id» . . l.e 1 1 atlei'.- n.
.''eri|i*are: Miinh 4:1-.'.
H> ailing, by leader.
“ .Making Chri tnia.s Chri.'tian in 

Miss Laura Caivy returned to l>al- Our Relation- with Other', ( l i  "In 
las last week after a visit with her Giving,”  Ouida Mae Hul.sey: "In Rc- 
si.ster, Mr. and Mr.'. R. .A. Fills, for ;e iv in g” Ixiwell Vicker.s: <21 "Mak- 
r jpg it Christian in Our Relation' with

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W Moore and Mr. Chri t," Tracy Canipbell; <31 "A  
and .Mrs. George T. .Moore w<*nt to Cnri'tmaj Story.”  Rev. F. L. A eats. 
Fort Worth to attend the funeral of
r. cousin of G. W. M'lore, Harry Tub- 
berviile. who died Friday of la«t 
week. The funeral was held on Mon
day.

P r o m i n e n t  S i > e a k e r s  

l i^ 'e a t u r e d  o n  K a d i o  

T a . x  P a y e r s  L e a u : u e

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH, 
.''umlay School 10 a. m. Let'.- make 

ar effort to have our attendance eq
ual t- the enrollment Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Our church 
wir he in the United Christmas s *- 
vici at the Baptist church at the ev
ening hour.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. Wa’.ker, Pastor.

The Amer.ian lax Payer le.»gu.i 
has aiianged with the National 
Lroadeastir.g company for a tax pro
gram. from WB.AP, I'm t Worth, each 
.Monday aftern»>on. 5:1."> t. .'i;:*,<i. It 
will b«' very interc. ting and in .truc- 
tive. The first serie*s of broadcasts 
will feature “ Reduction in the expense 
o f Government,”  “ Broadcasting the 
Tax Spread,”  "The Relation of Fed- 
e lal and State Government,”  “ The Re. j 
latinn of the Government to the Peo
ple” and other important ec'jnomic I 
probleau. -

Following are some of the speakers: 
Senator James W. Wadsworth, former 
U. S. senator. New York; Hon. Jamei 
M. Beck, congressman from Penn
sylvania; Hon. Theodore W, Noyes, 
editor, Washington Evening Star; 
Hon. Will R. Woods, house appropria
tion committee, and Hon. William H. 
King, United States senator, Utah.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. '
Tnank you for your presence last 

•>unda>. Come again. Our crowd was 
much larger at all service.s Sunday.

Sunday School at ii:4.5 a. m. 
Pleaching by pa-tor at 11 a. m. 
P i achi.ig 7 p. m. by our de trict sup- ; 
erinter.dent. Kcv. V. B. .Attaberry, of 
•Abilene. Be sure to hear this man of 
God.

N. Y. P. S. at 6 p. m. Subject: 
“ The True Christmas SpiriL”  John 
Rrtgh, president. A welcome to all.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pa.stor, 
Mrs. Fannie King. Supt.

. W o o iy  Opens Cafe.
W. A. Woieneraft, well known cafe 

man of Merkel, has opened for busi- 
neM just west o f CKarlie Jontt Mag
nolia Pilling station on Front street. 
The name of his eating place will be 
Wooiy'a Cafe and he has remodelled 
the interior of the building and in
stiled  a lunch counter and modern 
fix tres . ^

n o T ic e ^
E. L. Wilson, Jeweler, is now in 

* ffharge of Tom C. Wilson’s Jewelry 
. Shop, 118 Chestnut SL, Abilene. WM! 
.apprecist'« any watch, clock or jewel
ry work. Watches and rings for sale; 
also a number of ur.ed watches at a 

. bargain.

NOTICE.

In order that we may observe 
Chri.tma* Day, our customers are 
urged to send their laundry in early 
next week, so that we may finish all 
work by Thursilay night.

Effective Monday, Dec. 21, our 
pries for rough dry will be returned 
to 6 cents pe rpound, on account of the 
extra expense during the winter mon
ths.

Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated.
THE M ERKEL HOME LAU ND RY.

Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.
Clarence Grayson, Owner.

;  ’.^TOT'CE TO MY FRIENDS.
"I am now in charge o f the shop of 

the Mcrl.e’ Gai age and will be pleased 
^to sec all of tay old friends as well 
rac to serve new customers at this lo- 
kcatkm. All work guaranteed.

Ed Gant.

Oc!l xttn Fruit Cake at Dumly 
BakMT* pound. Home

Cardies.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 

Bell, Blair, Friday, December 11, 
19.31.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dennis, 
residing in the Canyon, Friday, De
cember 11, 1931.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Fer
guson, residing near Stith, Sunday. 
Decembvr 13, 1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risinger, 
Monday , December 14, 1931.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. I^eonard 
Quattlebaum. Trent, Monday, Decem
ber 14. 1931.

Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Holley, 
residing near View, Wednesday,vDec
ember 16, 1981.

Yellosrstone National Park was 
discovered in 1807 by a trapper.

. {)cd cream and coffee, was served to 
I  Misses Mary Fula Sears. Iva Bragg,
I Christine Collins, Messrs. C. J. Glover, i 
i Ralph Duke, Wren Durham and .Mr 
1 and M rs. N ichols.

MKRKKL HK;H SCHOOL CHORUS A M ) 
M. H. S. 1>LAYKRS CLl B

Thi High Sch(H>l chorus ami s[H‘ifh  department of the Merkel Pub
ic  sch is will olfei » l i ning., of cheer at the Grammar School audi
torium or two i.’Vi iiings duii::g the holiday’s, Friday eiening, Dec. 18, 
ar(* Tui*sday evening, Dec. 22. ».eginning at 7:3«. The admission 
charge will b< 20 cents.

Friday evening’, pregi am. which will b<‘ given by the Merkel High 
School choru.s and M. H. S. Piayer.« club, is as follows:

1 “ Uaiade of the Woodin .Soldiers”  K’lOi

B •}'■ ' tiW  Club

•_ ‘ .A Chri tniH;- Chime,” oiie-r.ct play Cinmron
B. P. .Miiidifti n, Joseph T e iiill; Margaret Canon. Gladys 
Terrill; Willie Evelyn Boaz. Delly Wakelee; Gerald Derrick. 

Ted Owen.

3. A. “ .‘ileign Bell.'”  /VirA’s*
b. "The Biithday of a King” - -------- C<nl Ih in

GirL' Choral Club
C "When Christmas Bells are Ringing”
D. "Joy to the W o r ld "______ - Ef^uonh

High School Chorus

4. "The Christmas Burglar,”  one-act play Fl'tiiurr
. K. D. Ely, the profe-sor; Monta .\Io re. Dad; Lucilie Camp

bèll Meg: Woodrow Wilson, Skin.

5. .A. "A  Child's Lullaby” ----  Ilulltiutync
Mary Helen Lar.ca.^ter, Clara Frances Largent, -Mildred 
Richaidso.i. Margaret .Miller, Maryzo We.'t. and Loreta Cox.

B. “ Holy Night” Gnther-Sultcr
\ ar H bu ts, Ida Mae Derstine, Margaret .Miller, Burntal 
Scoti and .Neil Durham.

6 "The Perfei’ l G ift” —
.ADlba Ta,. lo., Littl'. Sister; W. M. Taylor, a peasant boy;.

• Pau' Uollin«, Unde Bertel; Ida Mae Derstine an old woman; 
K. D. Ely, the prie.t; Marshall Stulls, the rich man; .Vary 
Elizabeth Grimes, the beautiful woman; Cephas Wozencraft, 
the scholar; Joyce Wheeler, lovely girl with the flowers; 
.Albert Cade, the king; Ouida Mae Hulsey, the angel; Iris 
Garrett, organist; Ola Smith, Mildred Richardson, Margaret 
Miller, and Thelma Leach as the singers. Van Roberts, lights.

The program scheduled for Tuesday evening by the Junior Speech 
class, assisted by the Primary Rhythm band, follows:

1. "Children’s Thoughts”  ___________•__________________________ Class
Doris Clyde Miller, Dora Marie Gaither, Billy Haynes, 
Dorothy Nell Haynes, Mildred Tarlton, and Marilyn Sue 
Grimes.

2. “ March Militaire” ________________________________________ Skubert
“ Spanish Dance”  ---------------------- Moakowski

Rhythm Band
3. “ Alas, W’e Cannot Agree” _________________________________ Worrell

Marilyn Sue Grimes and Billy Haynes
4. "The Menagerie Diet” ________________________________________ Dùc

Dorothy Nell Haynes
5. "The Tale of a Turkey” --------  Mfrryman

“ A Christmas Wish” _________________________________ Munkittriek
Dora Marie Gaither

6. “ A Letter to Phyilia” —
Marilym Sue Grimes

7. "When Wc Are Dressed Up Like Father and Mother” ..EldriAgt
Marilyn Sue Grimes, Doris Clyde Miller and Billy Haynes

8. “ A  Surprise”  ________________________________   Crawford
Mildred Tarlton 

i*. “ A  Chrirtmas Dinner”—
Billy Haynes

10. Christmas Story, “ The Really Truly ChristmaiT Tree” ____lUnrde
Doris Clyde Miller

11. “ Santy’s Depression”
Billy and Dorothy Nell Hayne»

12. A. “ My Surprise” ________________  Crawford
B. "On Christmas Eve" _____________      Barrows

Dorothy NeP Haynes
13. “ The Colonial and Modern Mix-Up"—

Marilya Sue Grimes an<i Dora Marie Gaither
14. “ Christmas Carolr"—

Rhythm Band
16. “ A  Box cf Dolls” -------------------------------  Carrington

Class

t hs.- >

FREE! FREE! FREE!

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

At our store all day Saturday, December 19, 
Woman’s Club Coffee and Iten Cakes. and 
Crackers will be served.

FLOCK, Hxtra Patent, 48 pounds,
every sack guaranteed __  $1.00

SOAV, White Laundry, 10  b a r s  2 .)C

No. 2 size, 2 cans 21c

KEANS, striiiijless ffreen, No. 2 size 10c

COFFEE, Woman’s Club, 3 lb. can with 
8 oz. jar Pecan \ut Butter, FREE ...

PEAN FT  B ITTER, quart jar

PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb. bucket
PECAN NUT BUTTER, 16 cz. glass

PECAN PIE SUNDAE, larçe size
( RACKERS, Iten’s, 3 lb. box

CRACKERS. Iten’s. 21b. (iraham

CRACKERS. Iten’s, 10 oz. box

NOTICE
We now have the new Headlight Certificates and are 

ready to test your lights. Come early and avoid the 
ru.sh.

Our Used Car stock includes some real values; Model 
A Coupes and Sedans in A*1 shape, also a few cheap 
car*- left, ('ome in and look them over.

Don’t forget we are headquarters for Genuine FORD 
1.3-PLATE BATTERIES.

$6.90 and your old Battery.

Radiator ALCOHOL, per ga llon________________ 90c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealers

COFFF^E, Pure Pcaberry, 2 lbs. .. ........ 25c

9.5c
27c

58c

31c
27c

.34c
25c
9c

CAKES, 1 Ih. chocolate fiifs with 2 lb. box 
lien’s crackers, FREF] __  ___ ,38c

CATSUP, lar^e size, 14 oz...... ....... ........13c
SALMONS, pink, 2 cans................. .... 23c
CANDY, chocolate, per lb ............ ....... T5c

Complete Assortment of Christmas Orangres, 
Apples and Candies.

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of (iood Groceries^

Phone 234 Prompt Service

¥ i
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C''"!:,!r.*, 3rd, ■̂ th and 5th hen, • C.White I.eghorn cockrel in «how, ipeting— Mabter Ben Bobert Hick«,

BED SEED OATS, 35e per bushel; 
no Johnson griuis. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Route 2,

%
t

D F A T  HENS for sale, dressed 
ĉer.ts. Drop me a card; will deliver. 1 

B. C. Baccus, Merkel, Texas,  ̂
uti 3. I

OR SALE— Seed oats, maize, good 
late cane, 6 mules and harness; also 
two row planter and cultivator. See 
R. B. Wells.

OR SALE— Five burner Ezy Way 
cook stove. See W. A. Wozencraft at 
Woozy’s Cafe.

W ANTED

FOR LEASE— 179 acres of land, join, 
ing Merkel on west, 70 acres in culti
vation; balance in pasture. Make a 
bid. Vol Martin, 5437 Eighth Avenue, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

W IL L  STAND my thoroughbred reg
istered Jersey bull at my bam in 
South Merkel; fees, $1; must leave 
check before removing cow from lot. 
John S. Hughes.

FOR REOT
POR R E N f—CoTner part of build
ing now occupied by Barrow Furni
ture company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall St., Dallas, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
IF^YO U  NEED COAL, see’ m i~for 
lowest prices. U  L. Murray,

FOUND— Ladies purse. Owner can 
get same by de.«cribing and paying for 
this ad.

LOST— Pair of tortoise shell glasses. 
Notify Will Toomb.<.

Pou ltry  Show

(Continued From Page One.) 
lair White Wyandotte.s— R. A. Wal

ker, Merkel.
PARTRIIS-.E w yand o ttes .

2nd young pen, 4th and 5th cock- 
Pil. 5th pullet—G. K. Finley, Black- 
well.

Irt old pen. 1st young j>en, 1st

I
In , 2nd and 3rd cocKrel, 1st, 2nd, | 
3rd and 4th pullet, best pen of old j 
oiids in sliuw, ail breeds eoiii|>eting,' 
2ii 1 best hen in show, all bued.i eom- 
jieting—J. E. Davis, Blackwell.

S. C. KIIODE ISI.ANI) REUS.
2nd eta-krel— U. F. Sullivan, Sweet

water. I
3rd old pen, 1st young p«'n, 4th and 

5th cock, 4th and 6th hen, Ist cockrei, I 
4th pullet, best |»en of yuu.ig birds j 
in show, all breeds competing, best 
cockrel in show, all breeds competing, 
best |H‘n Rhode Island Reds in show, 
best Rhode Island Red cockrel in 
show— E. H. Cordell, Route 6, Merkel.

6th young pen, 3rd cock, 6th cockrel, 
5th pullet— R. A. Ellis, Merkel.

2nd old pen, 2nd young pen, 2nd 
cock,1st hen, 3rd pullet, 2nd capon, 
2nd best display of over 16 birds in 
show, 2nd best pen of young birds in 
show, all birds competing, best hen 
in show, all breeds competing, 2nd 
best capon in show, all breeds com
peting, best Rhode Island Red hen—  
Bob Mayfield, Merkel, 

j 3rd and 4th cockrel, 1st and 2nd 
' pullet, best pullet in show, all breeds 
I competing, best Rhode Island pullet—  
J. A. Bradbury, Sweetwater.

1st old hen, 3rd and 4th young pens, 
1st cock, 2nd and 3rd hen, best dis- 

I play of 15 or more birds, best cock 
I bird in show, all breeds competing, 
2nd be.st pen Rhode Island Reds in 
show, best Rhode Island cock— N. C, 
Davis, Sweetwater.

JER.'̂ EV BLACK GIANTS.
1st cockrel, 1st pullet, b « t  pair 

Jer.sey Black Giants in show— Chock 
Hutcheson, Route 2, Trent.

BLACK LANGSHANS.
3rd young pen, 1st cock, 3rd and 

5th pullet, 2nd best cock bird in show, 
all breed.s competing—O. R. Dye, Mer- 

j kel.
1 l.«t old pen, 1st and 2nd young pens,
I 1st. 2nd, 3rd and 4th hens.lst, 2nd and 
4th pullets, 2nil best cockrel in show, 
all breeds com|H*ting, twst pen Black 
Langshans in show—T. R. Douglas, 
Merkel.

WHITE I-ANG3HANS.
Dv, 2nd. 3rcl, 4th and .ith hens, 3rd 

capon, best White Langshan in show 
— Walter Philips, Route 2, Trent.

S. C. DARK BROWN LEGHORNS.
1st young |>en. 1st cockrel, 1st, 2nd, 

3rd. 4th and 5th pullet, be.st pen 
Brown Leghorn.s in show— Howard 
Garner, .Merkel.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.
1st, 2nd and 3rd cockrels, best S.

imat ¡.eghorn cockrel in show— B. F. 
Mullivun, Sweetwater.

1st young yen. 4th cockrel, 1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th pullet, 2nd best pen 
0, White Leghorn, in show, be^t S. 
C. W'hite Leghiirii pullet in show—G. 
II. Smith, Route 4, Merkel.

1st, 2nd and 3rd old p< ns, 2nd and 
:trd young pens, L t  cock, Ist, 2nd, 
■3id. 4th uiid r>li> hen , 2nd hi..! |>en of 
old birds in show, all breeds compet
ing, best pen white lA?ghorns in show, 
best White Leghorn hen in show— W. 
C. Eoff, Route 2, .Merkel.

S. C. Bt'FK LEGHOR.N'S.
1st cockrel, 1st and 2nd pullets, 

best trio o f Buff I^eghorns in show—  
H. H. Hobbs. Merkel.

S. C. BLA.CK MINORCAS.
1st, young pen, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

cockrel, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 
pullets, best pen ot Black .Minurcas in 
show—Jno. R. We.-t, -Merkel.

s. c. w i .;ti; m ino rcas .
1st young pen. Dt cockrel, 1st, 2nd, 

3rd and 4th pullets, best pen of White 
Minorca» in show— .Mrs. W. E. Pat
terson, Blackwell.

buk :- orpingto .n s .
1st young I en. Ist and 2nd cockrels, 

2nd and 6th pul.c;.H, best |>en Buff Or
pingtons in shov.', 2nd best pen Buff

Merkel.
>a w n  a n d  w h it e  d uck s .

1st drake, ist duck— L«e Baker, 
Itouiu 3, Abilene.

WHITE CHINESE GEESE.
Best pair geese in show , 1st ganuer, 

1st goose— Lee Baker, Route 3, Abi
lene.

WHITE AraiCAN GUINEAS.
1st rooster, 1st hen, best pair gui- 

.leas in show— Lee Baker, Route 3, ‘ 
A bile.ne.

RED CAKNU pigeons .
1st male, 1st female, best pair pig

eons in show— Lee Baker, Route 3, 
Abilene.

rabbits..
Mew Zealand W’Kite».

5th doe— Shields Rabbitry, Sweet- 
wate..

2nd and 3rd doe— F. Y. Gaither, 
.Vltrkel,

Ut doe, 1st buck—Castle B. Ellis, 
Merkel.

4th doe— E. N. Nowlin, Tye.
2nd buck, 1st, 2nd and 3rd doe—  

C liff Bo.'-well, Sweetwater.
New Zealand Rede.

1st doe— Castle B. Ellis, Merkel.
1st senior doe— Shields Rabbitry, 

Sweet w'ater.
Havanan.

Orpingtons ir. .how, best Buff cock- ' and 2nd does— Shields Rabbitry 
rel in show— A. li. Shaip, .Merkel. i Sweetwater.

Obituary

(Continued irom ^a«e OneJ

o’clock Saturday afternoon from the 
Baptist church, with Rev. J. T. King, 
the pastor, officiating, for Mrs. Mary 
Davis Henslee, wife of M. H. Hensiee. 
well known farmer of the Canyon. 
Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers were: E. H. Cordell, 
W’. L. Blair, Zack Cargill, Jack Lati
mer, Ben Lilly and George Anderson.

Mrs. Henslee was born Sept. 15, 
1878, at Dean, Texas, and was mar
ried Nov. 27, 1898, in Hood county. 
The family had resided for many 
years in the Canyon. Mrs. Henslee

1st, 3rd ana 4th pulleU, 1st capon, 
best Buff pullet in show, best capon 
in show— T. M. Smith, Merkel,

DARK CORNISH.
3rd cockrel—J. T. Warren, .Merkel.
1st cock— Lee Baker, Route 3, 

Abilene.
1st and 2nd cockrel, 2nd pullet, best 

Dark Cornish cockrel in show— A. J. 
Barbee, Route 2, Merkel.

1st and 2nd old pens, 1st and 2nd 
! young pens, 2nd and 3rd cocks, 1st, 
2mi 3rd, 4th and 5th hens. 4th and 
5th cockrel, 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th pul
lets, 2nd best pullet in show, all breeds 

I competing, best pen Dark Cornish in 
show, 2n<i be.st pen Dark Cornish in 

' show, be.st Dark Cornish pullet in 
! show, best pen oUl Corni.sh in show— 
' Robert Hicks, Merkel.

('.OLDEN R.V.NT.YM
I 1st ccckrel, l.sl, end 2nd pullet— 
M iss .Maigaret Snaip, Merkei.

ROSE COMB BLACK BANTAM.S.
1st young pen, best pen of Bantams 

in show— Masters .Murphy and Ralph 
Dye, .Merkel.

RONEN DUCK.̂ I.
1st drake, 1st and 2nd duck, best 

pair of ducks in show, all breeds com-

Himalai/ans.
1st and 2nd does— Shields Rabbitry, 

Sweetwater.
3rd and 4th does— Missie Dye, Mer

kel.
CkiHckillae.

1st buck, 1st, 2nd and 3rd does— 
E. M. Nowlin, Tye.

Read Merkel Mail W m t Ada

present for tha last rites.
The daughters are: M ra Reubam

Dye, Miases Eunice and Fronia, all 
of Merkel, and Mrs. Vol Cantrell at 
Kaufman county, and the sons, L. J. 
and Walter. The sister, Mrs. W. I. 
Cogburn, resides in Fort Worth and 
the brother, Joe Davis, near Cl Paso.

Vir^rinia Laird

The sad death of Virginia Laird, 
six year old daughter o f Mrs. Bessie 
Laird, occurred Sunday evening at T 
o’clock at Putnam where she had gone 
with her mother for medical attention.

Funeral services were held at 2:10 
Monday afternoon from tha fandly

joined tha Baptist church at the age residence, with Rev. E. L. Tasts. 
of 18 and her life was a true example  ̂Methodist pastor, officiating, and
of Christian living.

Besides her husband, she is surviv
ed by six children, four daughters and 
two sons, six grandchildren, one bro
ther and one sister, all o f whom were

interment was in Rose H ill cemetary.
An only child, her death is indaed ft 

loss to the mother, widowed by tha 
death of her husband several nmnths 
ago.

i

Entire Stock 
At Sacrifice Prices

Just Six More Shopping Days Until Xmas

210 C3i>ress Abilene, Texas

Wise Mailj m
Gives Her Something Useful

A Merry Christinas Store

M

h i

What to Give a Woman
Ncfflifrees
Lounging Pajamas
Blanket and Wool Robes
Sweaters
Raincoats
Hand Bags
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Hoee
Underthings

What to Give a Girl
Bloomers
Vests
Beret.«
Gloves
Handkerchiefs 
Bath Robes

Ribbon Novelties 
Houfc Slippers 
Ho:e

WE COME TO THE 
RESCIE

o f  the

PUZZLED SHOPPER
You don’t have to go into a 
brown study aoout “ what to 
give” if you make this store 
your shopping headquarters for 
Christmas gifts. Of course, we 
couldn’t begin to list every gift 
in our stocks, but you’ll find the 
g ift suggestions listed below ex
tremely helpful. For instance, 
we mention—

What to Give a Man
Shirts .
Belts and Buckles 
Handkerchiefs .
Silk Hose
Garters
Gloves
Mufflers
House Slippers
Pajamas
T its

What to Give a Boy
Overcoats
Gloves
Socks
Bath Robes 
Pajamas 
Shirts 
Trunks
Underwear Sets
Ties
Shirts

& ^ ^ 1 F T S  , this year, are 
being chosen for utility and 
service. N obody  wants 
useless trifles, and the most practical gift 
in the world is a modem gas range.

sta'd a new era of 

cosicT, better cooking 

in  your wife’s kitchen
The new model Gas Ranges have 
every modern feature for the house* 
w ife’s convenience . . . .  tim e clock, 
autom atic oven con tro l, insulated 
oven, automatic top lighter concealed 
manifold. Modem gaa ranges cost less 
than ever befrae and there is stiU time 
to have one mstalled before Qmstmas.

Your C m  Appliance Osalcr or 
your Gas Cenoopany has a wile 
selección of up-to-Uatc muJc.j. 
Stop in !

y

A LARGE GIFT ASSORTMENT
.Many more useful, practical and ornamental articles that will bring happi* 
nesF in large measure on Christmas Day. Make this store your Christmas 

.shopping headquarters.
s

Max Mellinger

^ o z i ^ C e U a p s C M e  C r n n b p r r y  S í j í í c v o  o m

For the Christmas Menu!

1 ft Ib )  enrnVtrrU*
2 of t«a«r
2 tup* »I boiiina water

PIoc* barriet ia tbt boiling wsm 
Cook 6 ID 8 nmutn by lb« clock. 
ar.J (usa torn ofl boa Pr-rs Itull 
ihroush itev« aad add ra^r Plaoo 
oa lire asd otir laiilrlaUT tridt 
wooden r;>oon until r i- 'u ro  U 
roUaia at a bubldiiut KmI Ti -n off 
fM a ^  poor tr.ao acal̂ lwi ('.ja or 
oaithen aiotdt.

LONE STAR.

C o r i i m u n i t y B i N a t u r a l  G a s  C a
GAS

,Ö1
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
and \̂ . 
Fndfa.

*ni\ ic > ̂
.. ̂ nua.

suu \súii a, oil 1 Comed\ ai
1.

Sait branch School !
CHh’i ̂  t .uAS t . l .

Th< H.iiul* Kcuiiomc clas prvpavod 
and .'orved their annual Chri'liiia ' 
dinner on Dec. 14 to the meinbi‘ i>.

A. B. Ku^-ell of Canyon v^as the 
Kue.'t la^t Fnda> of hia niece, Mr».
\ olley \ e>»el>.

E. Ma>»ey was here a few days last ^he dining mght. Dec. IS

.' .-iiupjiy three-act ct inedy, entitled 
“ beuds vn a String," will be gi\en at 
the Salt Branch scho.d hou.-e Friday

W eek.
.Mi»» Maggie Martin wa» thè week

end guest of .Miss Lillie Belle Marton 
o f Nocelle.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. .\. Smith, Mi»»

riKini wa.s decorated with holly The cast of chainiters includes; 
wreaths and bells. Bennie Davis, Zezzabee Davis,

Twenty-two covers w ere laid for i (same characters) — I’ete Petty, 
the four course dinner. beautiful J. H. Davis, Bennie’s father—Jack 
bouquet of roses which was gathered Hays.

Maurine Smith and Mr. and Mrs. | ‘gardens w as used. Benjamin Davis, E.sq., a rich uncle

Lesley Bea^ley spent the wt»ek-i*nd a.s 
guest» of relatives at Stanton. They 
were accompanid a far as Big Spring

a» the centerpiece. — Hobson Robertson.
The Christmas theme wa» reflected i Harold Beeni, a friend of Bennie’s

by .Miss V’ irgie Strawn, who visited 
inends there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buster Edwards were 
guests recently of relative» at Hamlin.

.Mrs. George Powell, who had the 
misfortune of receiving a broken arm 
Saturday night in a car accident, is 
reported doing nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass and lit
tle daughter, Peggy, were guests Sun-

by the Santa Claus place cards and 
favors.

A fter the dinner g ift» were distri
buted to the members from a well 
loaded and bi'autiful Christmas tree.

Those enjoying the dinner were: 
Misses .Ada Mae Reneau, Erma Fay 
Boyd. Virgie Strawn, Mildred Stead
man, Helen Bright, Jo Ella McLeod, 
•Asha McLeod, Fannie Vessels, Edith

— BiU Hays.
Ab Dinkier, a would-be detective—  

Jarrett Pinckley.
Mrs. J. H. Davis, Bennie’s mother— 

Maud Cook.
Mollie Mallerton, Bennie’s sweet

heart— .Marcella Pinckley.
Jeanette Blue, Uncle Ben’s niece—  

Gladys Petty.
Cleopatra Oleomargerine Johnson,

Hale, Helen Hogue, Sara Julia John-J colored servant— Marie Pinckley.

day afternoon of Mrs. J. T. W illiam-' Victorine Bishop, Mary Shepherd,
I Nona BurKe!*^; Mesidames Reeves, •on* I . —

Reynolds, Vessels, Jenkins, FranksMr. and .M rs. Carl Murdock visited 
Sunday at Roscoe. |

Mrs. W'. F. Steadman had as her 
guets Tuesday Mesdames .A. William-1 
on, C. T. Beckham, J. R. Gafford, E. i 
U. Burks and Grandma Steadman. 
They spent the day quilting. |

Charlie Miller, the 8l-year-old cow
boy and one of the last men belonging 
to the Pony Express, who is riding 
horseback from New York to Los .An
geles, Calif., was guest Monday 
night in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
M . H. Hale. 1

and Elliott.

COMPERE NEWS
.Mrs.

on K\S-H<n\ ELL.
.Miss Mary Jo Hi'Well and Ri'>c'ie 

Owen» Were married la>t Sunday a f
ternoon at the M. E. church, v/ith 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill officiating. The 
bride is the youngc^t daughter of .'It. 
and Mrs. E. Howell, a pioneer familv, 
and the g' • the >■ r. if Mr-. Ow- 
en>i and grand 'n of Mr. and Mr>. J. 
F. .Aberna; ' \ ab a pioneer family of 
this secti ri. 1 i;c many fri, n<l-; >f •.hi.s 
young couple with for them a long 
and happ> married life.

CHI i:CH OF CHEIST.
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

Bible »lady 10 a. m. Our Bible 
school is increa.sing in its efficiency 

a... ;c a wiii enjoy being in it.
Worshp 10:4.5 a. m. Prayer meet

ing Tuesday 7 p. m. I-adies’ Bible class 
Thursday 2 p. m. This class is using 
a detailed study of “ The Sermon on 
the -Mount.”

School is progres.sing nicely. The 
pupils received report cards Tuesday 
and favorable reports were made by 
all in spite of the bad weather.

Mrs. D. D. .Moorehouse and D. D., 
Jr., of Sayre. Ukla., were recent visi
tors of Mesdames J. .M. Taylor and 
M. K. Milner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus Brown and 
son. Junior, of Sylvester vi.»ited .Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. .Milner Sunday. Mr. 
.'lilner accompanied them home for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mr-. W. T. MoAninch and 
family of Merkel were the Sunday af. 
terni«)r. gue.-t- of Mr. and Mrs. J. .M.
Ta;. i. ; .

.11 and .Mr . Ben .Adkin- t . it i ’ raiii- 
id ti." y lUi.g pc p!e with a pailv .'at- 
UiV.â  r.ighi. Everyone pie-ent had a
(■¡n. lin e.

and Mr>. John Palmer were 
d:i.ner guest.' of Mr. and .Mr.-. .Man- 
ue' 1 ucas .''unday.

Miss Foy Wilburn is the proud own. 
er of a Chevrolet sedan.

Clyde Chaneey, J. E. Touchstone 
and .Mi-.s Ruby Touchstone attenderl 
-inging at Noodle Friday night.

J. B. Foster of the Salt Branch

IJlair School News
Tht) Blair school has very success- 

fulij' finished the 1st six weeks of 
• i,hool with the following pupils on 
the honor roll;

Primer: Ludean Henslee, ¡'2.
First grade; Billie Campbell, 92; 

Lloyd Haire, 1*5; Nina Orsboin, 94; 
.Madlyn Brown, 92; Jesse Merle 
Brown, 90.

Sei'ond grade: .Mary Lou Hughes, 
94); Mildred Madderra, 90; Frances 
Peterson, 91.

Third grade: Madalenc .Addison,
92; Noma Lee Clinton, 90; Evelyn 
Latimer, 90; Lena Fae Orsborn, 90; 
Jewel Moore, 90.

Fourth grade: Orie Lee Madderra, 
92; Joy Doan, 90.

Fifth grade: Louise Addison, 91. 
Sixth grade: Edith Akin, 92; Phoy- 

rene Burk, 90.
Seventh grade: Odelle Latimer, 93. 
Eighth grade: Bessie Ixiu Wind

ham. 93; Hardy Moore, 90; Dewene 
Clinton, 90.

Ninth grade: Marcus Clinton, 93{ 
Reta Akin, 95; Neva Malone, 92; 
Dora Mae Meeks, 93; Clara Lee Pet
erson, 92; Lucy Moore, 92; -Anna Ad
dison, 92.

Tenth grade: Zuma .Spears, 96;
J. D. Rankins has been ser-' Clinton. 95; H. E. Addison. 94;

 ̂Sarah Malone, 95.
School will be dismissed on Wednes. j 

I day, Ilecember 23, for the "Christmas 
holidays.

i The basketballboys played White

Admission 5c and 10c. The play is 
being given for the benefit of the Salt 
Branch Hume Demonstration club.

BLAIR ITEMS

W ARREN NEWS

I iously sick for the past week; also 
I -Mrs. Tom Spear» has been on the sick 
I li.st since our last writing.
I •'* iss Sybil Horton of Trent visited 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Doan, recently. , 

i Ml. and M rs. Claud Derrick of Mer- Thursdaj^ the score
I kel visited in the home of Mr. and “’ 1 to 7 in favor o f Blair.
I M rs. Will Campbell and were accom 
punied back by their daughter. Mis:
Vernie l>errick. to spend last week-
end. I We are having some told weather

.Mrs. O. \V. Walker visited her neji- after so much rain.
.Mi.-,., Ruth Dunnani is visiting Mr. 

.ind Mi>. (irady Dunnam of Winters. 
.Mi-

. pending the week with .Miss Lottie 
McCoy.

Mrs. Hokit has been visiting .Mrs. 
John Hobb.' recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Brown moved to 
.Mexico. We will mir. them greatly in 
our community.

-M., and -Mrs. Sam Ward of .Anson 
have been visiting .'Ir. and .Mrs. Roy 
Clark.

Mrs. Brooks Patterson and Grand
ma Patterson spimt Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. B. E. McCoy.

GOLAN NEWS

We are having plenty of squeals. 
Every one is butchering, thank» for 
cold weather.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. I.awlis were in 
.Anson Wednesday attending to busi
ness matters.

The Womans Better Home club met 
with Mrs. I- C. Williams Wednesday 
afternoon with 9 members present. A  
check up of all work for the past year 
and arranging the club’s Christmas 
program took most o f the afternoon.
A motion was made and carried that 
w’e meet at the gchoolhouse Friday, 
Dec. 18, for our second December 
meeting and combine our program and 
Christmas tree with teacher» and 
school children. We will have our 
year book» by Dec. 21, to begin our 
1932 work. Club member» have used 
70 gallons of whole sweet milk in 
cheese making the past week or so.

Brother Williams of Abilene was 
here for the second Sunday appoint
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. \A', C. Hill were guest» 
in the L. C. Williams home Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Lawlis visited 
W. E. Byrum Sunday.

Families of H. T. Jeffrey, L. C. 
Williams, C. E. Brown, A. V. Herron 
and C. A. Duncan were Abilene visi
tors Saturday.

Quite a few children of our commu. 
j nity are sick with colds and tonsilitis.
I Si-hool will close Friday, December 
' D*. for one week’s vacation. |
j J. T. Williams visited Uncle Geo. 
Byron Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Burleson and daughter, 
N. M., are visiting her mother and i 
father .Mr. and .Mrs. G. .M. Byron.

CANYON NEWS

busi*^

A fter enjoying a few days of pret
ty weather, we have a cool norther. 
Some of the farmers are killing their
hogs.

I. X. L. basketball boys met Merkel , 
boys on the Merkel court Tuesdai^L^ 
afternoon for a game„M#rkel winnint ™  
12 to 7. But that’s not bad, boy^ 
Come on, we’ll beat ’em yet.

Miss Evelyn Perry made »  
ness trip to Abilene Tuesday.

R. G. Toombs is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Jewell Burklow of I. X. L. 
spent last week-end at Dora with 
home folks.

Rev. Marvin Williams filled his reg
ular appointment at the Nubia M. E. 
church Sunday.

Quite a number of the young folks 
from here enjoyed the musicale at 
Robert Harris’»  Saturday night.

White Church News

Lena \". Harrison, student in the 
ninth grade, headed this month’s hon
or roll at White Church school with 
an average o f 96. Fredia Farmer was 
second with an average of 96.

Others on the honor roll are as fo l
lows: Ila Mae Snow, 91; Erraadell 
Berry, 90; Margie Coats, 93; Clayton 
Coats, 94; Maurice Pressly, 94; Beau, 
lah Harrison, 90; Edna Lee Odom, 
91.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of The Farm
ers State Bank in Merkel, Merkel

hew, Arthur Clark, and family o  ̂
-Abilene one day the past wtek.

D. C. Doan of Uoscoe wa.s down for 
sevi lal day» on business the pa-t 
wild: and visiti-d relative.-! while here.

Ml. and Mrs. Juek Latimer a;id Mr. 
and -Mr:. John Latimer from here 
attended the funeral of .Mrs. Hen.dee 
oi Castle I'eak Saturday.

Chat Burks and family have moved 
to Brownfield for another year. We 
surely hate to lose these good |»eople.

Blair teacher» and trustees held a 
. K'ial meeting on Deeemb«*r 4 in the 
home ol .Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore, fhe 
guests joined in games of ” 42’ ’ and 

I music, after which cake and hot choco-

_________j Texas, will be held at the office o f said
5 1-2 per cent P>deral Loans are hank the second Tuesday in January, 

Better Loans. Longer time, lower i being the 12th day of the month at 4 
rates; plenty of money; never come o’clock p. m. for the purpose of elect- 

Clara .Marshall of .Merkel is Homer Shanks, Scc’y.-Treas. I ing direi-tors for the ensuing year and
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, | such other business as may come be- 
Business Property for sale or ex- I fore the meeting.
change. Room 1, Penney 
lene, Texas.

Bldg., Ahi

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

W. L. Diltz, cahier.

I t  you have any visitors. Phone 
or 61.

late were served to Misses Vera and i.N .vlfc.MOKl Ol . . i i l 'L E  
V IRG IL J.AMtS. 
morning. Nov. 22, 19^1, the

.Me rs. Edd Breeze, Deo Franks,' ji„ore, .Messrs. Berneal Clinton, Ar- dealt, aage* came anu too» away irom 
George Smith, Owen Smith. R. S. Pal- thur Moore, Howard Windom, Mar

community attended singing at this , Maimie Walker. Vernie Derrick, Clara j
placi Sunday. Clinton, Bessie Lou Windom, Lucy Sunday

High School News.
SPORTS.

Goodman girls’ volley hall team 
played T rt:il ’s team Wedne-day af
ternoon. Dec. 9. Two games were 
played and the rccre,. were 15-1 and 
15-9, both in Trent’s favor.

Trent's team is showing rapid pro
gress i."« their everyday practice.

The player'- were; Erma Kay 
Boyd, Edith HaL. Fannie Vessel, 
Thelma Nalley, Idell Cooper, Franci.s 
Jones Veda Grand.’ Doreen Scott and 
.Mildied Steadman.

We invite anyone over to play with 
Us and we promise to return the 
game. *■»

mer. Clarence Foster and Otis and cus Clinton, Hardy .Moore, Prof, and
Dollie Breeding attended second .Mon
day at -Merkel.

-Mr. and Mr.«. T. K. Marshall and 
fami;y t.Kvk di.nner in the home of Mr. 
Frank Terry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Luca.-i and chil
dren of Noodle vi.sited Mr. and Mr». 
Manuel Luca.' Sunday afternoon.

MC'.sr.s. Jim and Gene Spurgeon and 
famiiie? of Noodle .«jH’nt Sunday with 
Grandma Spurgin.

Quite a few people have sold their 
turkey.» recently at a good price.

M f!»r«. Clint Tarvin and Gene 
Bumpas» were Abilene visitors Sun- 
d „ .

.Mrs. J. D. Rankins and children, J. 
D. and Mary Theresa, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Windom, Mrs. George Clinton, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Zeb .Moore, Mr. and .Mr.-«. 
Howard Brown and family.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Orsborn enjoyed 
a visit from the former's si.ster of 
Sweetwater one day recently.

-\Ii. and Mrs. Ernest .Meeks and 
their charming little .~on of Butman 
were gue.-ts of Mi. and .Mrs. I.eon 
Toembs Friday;aiso .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frazee liemere of Butman visited in 
thi.'. heme Sunday. j

-Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Bell are the 
proud parent» of a new baby at their ; 
home since Dec. 10. Mrs. Bell is en-!

our tniu-.- x-iu>c V irgil James, tne 
small sun ot Mr. and Mrs. M. 1-. 
■iumes u, vile Miilun community.
, A’irgil war bom Nov. 6, 1929, and 

was loved by all wno Knew turn. \vc 
have known and loved him for hi» 
tweet, quiet, gentle, kind and loving 
dispusitioti. Gou alone knows why he 
war called away from those who loved 
and cnerithed hi» sweet smiles and 
bub.« amis around mother’s and dad- 
uy s necK and the »weet baby talk.

« e  can just press onward to the 
home above which has been made more 
beautiful by V irgil’s going mere. 
Weep not, father and mother, for just 
a few more days and we can all share 
that home together where there will 
be nd more sad farewells— no hearts

N O T I C E
We are overstocked on BABY CHICKS and 
must sell at some price.

COME DOWN AND LOOK THEM OVER d I "

KIIK’S HmERy
I 1

606 Mockingbird Lane Abilene, Texas

Miss Ina Mae Childress and bro-  ̂ ................
Trent and Gw>dman boys played ther, Charles Ora, were guests of joying a several weeks’ visit from her ! that are bleedi.ig and broken, but ail 

basketball Wednesday. Dec. 9, oni vii» Flora Adkins a few hours last ‘ irother, .Mrs. Jim Hunter, of Weath- wiH ht sun.shine and happiness. 
’Trent’s court. The score was 17-7 in Wednesday night 
Goodman’s favor.
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Where will you find a

MORE PRACTICAL

HO.WE EC. CLl ’U.
Victorine Bishop wa» hostess to the 

Home Economics club la.st Wednesday. 
The color scheme of green and white 
was carried out in the sandwiches, 
cakes and hot chocolate served to* the 
ten members and our director, Nona 
Burgess.

The following program preceded 
the refreshment course:

“ Candies’"— Helen Hogue.
. '" ilo a t Embarrasing Moment’’—  
Nona Burge.ss. _ |

Household Hint»— Fannie Vessel i 
and Mildred Steadman.

Christmas Project»— Jo Ella Mc
Leod, Helen Bright. Victorine Bishop.

“ The Singing School Teacher’’— 
Helen Hogue, Edith Hale, Sara Julia 
Johnson.

» '  “ The School Nurse”— A.sha Mc-
Lm L I
'Iteng—Joe E17a McLeod j
•fili«— Nona Burge»».

-"“ EL VLVnO PROGESSIVOr
'  "E l Clubi Prog-*’'rivo”  he'd its 
meeting on Friday, December 11.

Tha roll call wa» aniwerad by a 
Spanish proverb.

Articler, “ Hirtory of Spain”  and 
“ChiXmAs C^lebratiiin," weri^ 

• given from the Spanish paper, "La  
Las.”

-La « Oiaa do Teja«." (The Eye» of 
'Xexar.l was »ung bv Thelma Nallejr, 
Jm  W a  H«Laod. W lllk  Grand and 
HaiMt B ngbt

Thv dab la making rapid pragram

jl .3, % * Mr... Clarence Foster »pent Monday
I with Mr». Raymond Stout.

Ida Belle Terry had as her guests 
Sunday afternoon Norma Dee Wil
burn, Tressie Marshall, Edna 
Mattie Horton.

erford.
Mrs. G. W. Dodson and two child- j We sometimes wish that life were not 

ren of Lueder» came over and spent j s® bitter j
E couple of hours with Mr. and Mrs. And thorns did not beset the path we 

, J. D. Rankins Tuesday. Mrs. J. W. j trod, •
and Rankins of Kenneth, N. .M., mother of , But could we understand the hidden • 

Mr. Rankins, will be with them for ‘ meaning, j
The program given last Friday »ometime. 

nig'nt by the parents wa? enjoyed by : __________ _____________
quite a crowd. Mrs. Chaneey, presi-j RURAL SOCIETY
dent of the P. T. A., made a very in- ______
tererting talk. Mrs. John Palmer was 
elected as secretary to fill the place 
nradt vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. Gene Burapass.

A Christma.' program will be pres-

The all-wise purpose of a loving God, ' 
. It we could see beyond the veil of »or- |

Bo often clouded by our falling tear»,! 
PARTY. ! We might discover the reasons for

On Friday night o f last week Mr. I the.«e partings,
and .Mri.. .Melvin Carey of Union Which come to all who travel down 
Ridge entertained a few of their the years,
friends with a "42”  party. Every one '

ented by the .school children Friday j enjoyed the evening very much. Those Out of life ’s garden where bloometh
afternoon. | present on this pleasant occasion Flower» of wonderful hue,

School will be dismi.ssed one week i were: Mirtes Ruby Patton, Blanche God planted a rose o f rare beauty,
for the holidays. Carey, Norma Patton, Hazel Reeves, The soul of our V irgil »o true.

-------------- -—------- Anna May Harris, Alice Russell, He watched it unfold it» petals,
BOTH FOR $1.60. Reeve», Messrs. Noris Barnett, As day by day it grew,

From now until December 31»t, the , j  Derstine, Clements Carey, B ill, Warmed by the ray» o f sunlight, 
clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly Truett Meeks, Leo Harris And kissed by the evening dew.
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is , Woodrow Patton
inly $1.50. Don’t fail to renew d u r i n g ________..
this time. I f  you want to subscribe t o ,

XMAS

Delicioafl Fruit Cake at Dandy 
th-' Semi-Weekly Farm New», yoo i 40c per pound. Home

Made Candies.ran save one dollar by this deal. ^

BAP.GAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail complete at Brown’s Bargain 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only i j j jo r t .
$1.03 per year. This will tave you 50 *
cents, i f  you wi’ 1 --new your lubwrrlr- 
t:on during these three months. I f  
you am in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of 11.00 per year. 
Do It now. Offer poaitively explret 
Docmuber S la t

It wafted its our sweet message 
On wings, like a carrier dove.
To the hearts and lives of others,
A message of friendship and love. 
And when one day death threatened 

Don t wait— It might be Kone touch it with withering blight, 
hop^now^wWI« Xmas Is Father Himself stooped earth-

- _ _  ward

And plucked this fair one from our 
sight.The first plan« flight across the 

continent was just 20 years ago, on 
Noe. 0, and the series of short hop# 
took 69 days.

Typewriting and earbin ^ p e r  at 
Hail offka.

But He left the perfume with us 
O f this blossom, sweet and rare. 
Which transplanted blooms eternal 
In His heavenly* garden fair.

—By one who loeed Virgil.

Than a Renewal of or a New Order for 

a Subscription to THE MERKEL MAIL?

For the Friend at a distant point—

For Brother or Sister, Aunt or Uncle, liv
ing in another city—

For Son or Daughter o ff at college—

For Mother or Dad at home—send them

THE HOME TOWN PAPER
Only $1 per year in Merkel and 50 mile 
radius, ($1.50 elsewhere.)

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1931.

THE MERKEL MAIL
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TH E BADGER WEEKLY
heaven?”
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Publiâked weekly by the etiidente of Merkel High School and 
eponiored by the Senior Clone of ' i i — Mre. R. B. Irvin, sponeor.

The SU ff :
Editor-iO'Chiei— Ida Mae Derstine, Sports Editor— Willie Evelyn Buaz. 
Auiatant Editor— Lela Patterson. Assistant Sports Editor— Rots Fer> 
Society EdiUr— Mary Elizabeth rier.

Grimes. Joke Editor—Cephas Wozencraft.

>

iADCER GOSSIP.
The M. H. S. Choral club and the 

Dramatic club will give a “ good w ill" 
program at the Grammar School au
ditorium Friday night. Everyone 
come! Bring your family and also 
your dimes I

Sarah likes to shut doors on her 
thumb so she can’t write.

M. H. S. wants a new flood light 
for the stage if she can rate enough 
dough.

It took three of .Mr. Irvin’s teams 
to score on Mr. Riddle’s first team.

Cade says that, if hot chocolate con
tained one-half of one per cent alco
hol, ho would have become intoxicated 
at the last meeting of the .M. H. S. 
Players club.

Margaret Canon carries a hammer 
around for protection.

Ross Ferrier has decided to buy a 
fox terrier after seeing the play last 
Friday night.

Bud Toombs has been seen riding 
around town for the last four or five 
Sunday afternoons.

Marshall and Johnnie have started 
walking to school together again. 
Looks bad!

Ws have heard that it won’t be 
long .until Christmas holidays.

Wo have also heard that several 
people have counted the seconds until 
school is out.

It won’t be long until we start 
hearing about mid-term examinations, 
along with the weeping and wailing 
and gnashing o f teeth.

for A ll Ills.”  Under this subject he 
brought in temperance of actions and 
beliefs and partnership with God.

This was the first time Rev. King 
has spoken to us this year and his 
talk was enjoyed by all the school. 
We hope to have him again soon.

dieton 5!'' Poaz, Jfargaret Canon and 
Gerald 0« rrick.

“ Wh> the Chimes Ra.ng” was a 
more . eriour type o f play that was 
rresented by Melba and W. M. Taylor,
Paul Collins, Ida Derstine, Mary E.
Grime«, Thelma Leach, R. D. Ely,
Marshall Stalls, Cephus Wozencraft,
Joyce Wheeler, Ola Smith, Margaret 
.Millet, Guida Mae Hulsey, Albert 
Cade and .Mildred Richardson.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, hot chocolate and wafers (- HORVS.
were served to the guests and mem- • Merkel High School chorus hag
bers of the club. | o ff with the Christmas spirit.

.\fterwards the house was called to

.Mai^ Helen: "Then you can ask 
him.”

Julia: “ Cullen, do you men really 
like conceited girls better than the 
other kind?”

Cullen: “ What other kind?”

Sir: “ Teachers pet!”
Ida: “ Do they? ?”

season is over, we

The Seniors still seem to 
smartest class in school.

be the

BASKETBALL NEWS.
Since football 

are interested in basketball.
When Coach Irvin called a meet

ing for those who were interested in 
basketball last week, about thirty- 
five boys came out. We certainly can’t 
say our boys are not interested in the 
athletics of our school. Some of our 
star football playerg are on the first 
team of basketball. They are not 
quitting, are they?

Coach has the main string and Mr. 
Riddle is coaching "the beginners.” 
Just watch out! The Badgers w’lll 
show you how to play basketball in 
a few days.

They have new suits. Do they shine? 
One could easily see them a mile away. 
Gerald Derrick ig the captain for 
basketball this year, and we are ex
pecting several victories.

order by the president, B. P. Middle- 
ton. The minutes were read and ap
proved. The social committee for next 
month was announced. Everyone stood 
and sang the school song, and then a 
motion was made to adjourn.

Guests for the evening were: Miss 
Martin and Mr. Irvin.

Both Choral and Glee clubs are work 
ing on gome Christmas numbers which 
they plan to give Friday, December 
18, at the Grammar School auditor
ium.

The Dramatic club is also going to 
give three one-act plays which deal 
with the Christnuts spirit.

The proceeds will be used for the 
school benefit fund.

I who probably met death yesterday 
when he fell o f f a freight train was 
found today by Gordon Murry, Sher
i f f  o f Taylor county. He was identi
fied as Mardell Shouse o f Chugwat- 
ter, Wyoming, by a letter from his 
little girl which Sheriff Murry found 
in his pocket. The little girl told her 
daddy to return home because ail the 
rest of the family had been drowned 
and she didn’t haw any place to make 
her home. Sheriff Murry broke into 
tears when he recognized his old 
schoolmate’s name and realized what 
a hard time his schoolmate had gone 
through in his life.

Slays Limit of Deer 
With His Pocket Knife

Don’t wait— it miRht be gone 
— shop now while Xmas stock is 
complete at Brown’s Bargain 
Store.

Office supplies— Mail offies.

Saa Antonio, Dec. 17.— Folks,
R. N. Allen—or Daniel Boons the 
second. Allen, a Boerne ranehsr, kill
ed two bucks this year withoat the 
aid o f a gun. Allen found a 10-poiat- 
er and a 6-pointer entangled in a bar
bed wire fence. He killed them with 
his pocket knife, getting his limit far 
the season and accomplishing a feat 
which many other Nimrods could not 
do with the aid o f a whole araenaL

Vi"

Delicious Fruit Cake at Dually 
Bakery, 40c per pound. Houw 
Made Candies.

. - - a '
Italy will spend in the next fiacal 

year 11,104,000 on its highways and 
only $263,000 on its railways.

THE DRAM ATIC CLUB.
On Friday evening, December 11, 

Misses Joyce Wheeler, Marie Stan
ford, Duncan Briggs, Mildred Rich
ardson and Lucile Campbell and 
Messrs. James West, Jr., Jim Patter
son and Meyer Mellinger were the 
hosts for the M. H. S. Players club.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out throughout the evening. Many 
clever games were played. Ola Ellen 
Smith gave two readings. Ruth Callo. 
way told a Christhiss story. Margar
et Miller and Mildred Richardson sang 
a vocal number.

As is usually the custom, a play was 
given at the Grammar School audi
torium; however, instead of only one 
play Ibing presented, there were two. 
“ .A Christmas Chime”  was the title 
of a comedy presented by B. P. Mid-

JOKES.
Customer: “ Do you have any Belem, 

inators here, sonny?”
Jimmy Junior: “ No, sir, but we 

have a fresh stock o f roach powder ; 
and some of the latest fly  swatters.”

Last 5)unday at church Dallas 
Sharp showed that he was extremely 
interested in watching the bald-head
ed man who sat just in front o f him
scratch the small fringe of hair on •
one side of his bald pate. W’hen al
most a minute had passed, and the 
old man had not stopped, Dallas ex
claimed, “ Say, Mister, you’ll never 
catch him there. Why don’t you run 
him out into the open?”

Vernon was playing ball last Wed
nesday, when he fell and tore a hole in 
the knee of his trousers. He slowly 
rose to his feet and began looking 
around. When Clyde Foster asked him 
what he was looking for, he replied, 
“ I'm looking for the piece o f cloth that 
belongs here where this hole is.”

Melba Taylor: “ Mr. Riddle, do you 
have a ruler?”

.Mr. Riddle: “ Yes, I  have three at 
home: my wife, Stanley Lee and Tom, 
Jr.”

Waymon: “ Do you believe that 
Shakespeare wrote all those plays 
they say he did?”

Mary Helen: “ I don’t know, but 
when I go to heaven I ’ll ask him.”

Waymon: “ What i f  he is not in

ANOTHER HUMAN INTREST  
STORY.

The human interest story which 
won in English 10-B and which was 
written by S. G. Russell, follow*;

Tramp Found Dead Near 
Railroad Track.

•Merkel, Texa.s., Dec. 4.— A tramp

Queen Theatre |
’ShowiiiR all Talking Pictures”

Friday Niglit and Saturday 
December 18-19

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN

“MOTHER AND SON”
A  gripping story of Nevada gold 

fields.
Also Comedy and Cartoon.

We are showing every Friday 
night and Saturday Matinee and 
Night.

Admission Only 10c-25c

VISIT TOYLAND
WAGONS-DOLLS-TOYS 

FIRE WORKS
AND M ANY USEFUL GIFTS

XMAS BOXES—W RAPPING P A P E R -  
CARDS AND SEAI£

CHINA AND GLASSWARE THAT 
MAKE GOOD GIFTS.

T.L.HAM RLET’ S VARIETY
STORE

(Next Door to “M”  System)

Coming December 25-20—  
Richard Dix in “The Defender’

Jan. 1-2— “Huckleberry Finq”

We have heard that Merkel is go
to have a good basketball team. 

IMwer to them! !

r in r  b a d g e r  w e e k l y  w o u l d

U K E  TO KNOW —
Where things go that disappear?
Wh> Julia, B. P., Lois and Russie 

liki tt rtand out on the sidewalk by 
the st«we and go^sip?

Where .Marie found her giggle?
Why the Juniors never have any 

news?
^Why Sis, .Margaret, Ida, Nell, Thel- 

mr. and .Mary Elizabeth all “ gang 
up" at noon?

Where Nell got her new ring?
Why Lucille Campbell ir so smart?
Who is “ Sis’s”  ideal man now?
Why Mary E. had rather go to .Abi

lene than to the Dramatic club meet
ing?

Where the “ Fish’s”  ink goes?
How long it taker Mr. Burgess to 

make out his “ black list” every morn
ing?

How W. M. felt when he had his 
first date?

How Jack Patterson gets his pants 
long enough?

How Miss Martin puts up with Tru- 
ett Patterson?

WANTED.
A thrill— Melba Taylor.
A little newf— Gerald Derrick.
A  love affa ir— Nell Hughes.
A  girl’s admiration— B. P. Middle- 

ton.
More attention— Sis Boaz.
A husband— Miss Patterson.
Gerald Derrick— Margaret Canon. 
A Spani. h grade— Helen Yeats.
A girl good enough for me— Ro«s 

Pc ric/.
Just one more chance— Paul Collins. 
An English grade— R. D. Ely.

LOST AND FOUND.
Ijoet: My energy— H. C. Toombs. 
Found: Spanish notebook— Opal

Toskey.
Loet: My declamation— Paul Coi

ns.
Found: Six extra periods. W’ ill 

Y  rliMlly return to owner without re
ward— Ida.

L o 't : One good sense of humor— 
Meyer.

REV. J. T. KING A T  CHAPEL.
Rev. J. T. King spoke to the stu

dent body last Tuesday morning at 
chapel.

¿ v .  Mr. King rpoke of his high 
r^mrd for the students of Merkel 
High rchool. He chose as his subject, 
“ Living A Chrlst-like L ife Is a Cure

u o m m  F 4 R E S
HISTORY

ww

O N EW A Y  
COACH FARES 

REDUCED 
MORE THAN
H M /

WHEN YOU  
R ID E  T H E  

T R A IN  
YO U  CAN
( ic lo K f

On Sale Every Day 
ONE W AY COACH FARES

BETWEEN EL PASO, DALLAS 
AND INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. ALSO' 
BETWEEN FORT WORTH, TEXARKANA 

AND INTERMEDIATE STATIC::! VIA 
SHERMAN AND PARIS

20 miles 
40 milM 
60 miles 
to miles

• 35c 
. 7 0 c  

$1.05
$ lo ^ O

100 miles 
150 miles 
200 miles 
2S0 miles

$1.75
$2.65
$3.50
$4.40

Sot Good oo TEXAN or SUNSHINB SPECIAL 
100 lbs. baggage eheckeS free 
HALF FARE FOR CHILDRBN

RIDE TNE TEXAS AND 
PACIFIC FOR COMFORT. 
SPEED AND 
S A F E TY

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST 
JH.EASANT WAY TO GO 

rOANX JENSEN G.RA. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

L E T  US PRINT 
YOUR

X m a s
Greeting

Cards
Scores of fascinating de
signs, printed in any type 
you''may select.

The prices are very reas
onable. Select yours be
fore stocks are broken.

THE MERKEL MAIL
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Compulsory Period
Begins January 4

At th« Dtfcembfr î th nu'rtini; of the 
board of truMtees of the Merkel Inde- 
t>endent Schcxil district, Monday, Jan
uary 4, was set as the date for the 
beirinnmf' of the compulsory atten
dance periinl. BeifinninK then, all chil
dren who are ei^ht years of atre or 
older and still under fourteen years of 
ajfe, with certain le^al exceptions, are 
compelled under the law to attend 
school. I f  such children do not so at
tend. the parents are subject to a 
rather stiff fine for each day the child 
is not sent to school.

The law also forbids the employ
ment of such children during school 
hours. The authorities anticipate no 
trouble in the enforcement of this law- 
in Merkel. Parents have always been 
anxious to send their children to 
achool when opportunity afforded. 
Should there be any such infraction, 
one will be doing the child a favor 
to quietly report the matter to any 
peace officer or to Supt. Burgess at 
Telephone 174.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Walter licach is now holding down 
the third trick in the ticket office of 
the T. & P. railway at .\bilene. He has 
recently been at Roacoe, since his 
transfer from Merkel. His family will 
remain here until after the close of 
the schixil year, he told the editor of 
The Mail.

Trial of R. O. .\nderson, formerly 
active vice-president of the Farmers 
State bank, set for Monday morning, 
in 104th district court, was deferred 
until Wedne.sday and then postponed 
until Thursday, but at the latter date 
was re-set for January 21. He is un
der indictment for embezzlement and 
misapplication of hank funds. He was 
acquitted on a similar charge, invol
ving $160, in 104th district court a 
few weeks ago. i * j  >

1’resents Seth Parker 
In “ VV ay Back Home”

ANNU .\L STOCKHOLDERS’ 
M EETING.

NOTICE i« herby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders of 
The Farmers and Merchants National
Bank of .Mori. Ttxu- v. !1 K !<1
at the (ifrice of suiii buniv on Tucsuay, 
the 12th day of January, 1032, at 5:00 
p. m., f" . the election of directors and 
the tia  i^;iction of such other business 
as may properly come before the meet
ing.

Booth Warren, Cashier.

The benefit entertainment, which 
had been planned by the members of 
the Merkel Fire department, has been 
postponed indefinitely, on account of  ̂
inclement weather and the rush of the 
Christmas holidays.

The Merkel Volunteer Fire depart
ment i. in receipt of che<-k for $10 
from J. T. Warren for valiant servi
ces in fighting fire at the Kirby Beck- 
ttt horn* in South Merkel several 
week^ ago.

Hollywood "extras”  are bias« par
ticipants of big, showy and fashion
able “ party” scenes, but old-fashion
ed barn dances are something else 
again.

The biggest barn dance given in 
Hollywo<Kl for years, with good edi
ble (not prop) food and excellent 
pay for all “ guests,”  figured in “ Way 
Back Home,” Seth Parker's RKO- 
Radio Pictures’ starring vehicle show
ing Sunday and Monday at the Para
mount, .Abilene.

Seth, of radio fame, was official 
host, but of course the real hospi
tality came from William A. Sciter, 
director. The scenes were made at 
night, and 84 extra players, with 
Seth’s supporting cast of radio and 
screen celebrities, a rustic 5-piece 
orchestra, a special male quartette 
an 1 a feminine trio, participated.

li<-teail of lasting one night, as 
barn dances usually do, the movie 
a fia ir seen in the picture held f >rth 
foi two nights.

The scenes were filmed in special 
sets, brimming witK rustic atmos
phere, at the RKO-Radio Pictures 
ranch near Encino, which is just 
over the hills a hm>p an’ a hollar 
from Hollywood.

Snow Falls Wednesday.
Beginning about noon Wednesday 

snow fell steadily in Merkel and most 
of West Texas and continued until 
late Wednesday night. It is estimated 
the snowfall here was four or five in
ches, although mea.sured in precipita
tion, when melted, the actual fall was 
around a hall inch. In protected 
places, where drifts were formed, the 
snowy blanket remained on the 
ground and tops of buildings through 
Thursday.

Friday, December 18, 1931.

Awarded 39 Pieces o f Sterling.
Mrs. L. .M. Touchstone was in Dal

ian from Wednesday until Saturday 
of la.st week attending the meeting of 
agents of the Southwestern Life In
surance company. For weekly pro

duction she was awarded 39 placet o f 
Sterling, making a total of 131 pieces 
she has received from the company.

Second sheets at iTtrksl Mail of* 
Sea.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Don't wait— it might be gone 
— shop now while Xmas stts'k is 
complete at Brown's Bargain 
Store.

North Parolina’s population o f song 
and insectivorous birds is estimated 
at more than 100.000,000.

Order your Christmas Cakes 
and .save time and money. Dandy 
Bakerv. Home .Made Candies.

Legal covers « t  Merkel Mail office.

I‘ARAMOUNT
.\BILENE

S r  N I) A Y  
1 TO 7 P. M.

Radio’s Grandest 
i'ntertainer

SETH
PARKER

And His Neighbors 
In

“ W AY BACK 
HOMPr

W hy Take 

Your Shoes 

To .\bilene

When you can get just as good 
work at home

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. -M. Ricker. Prop.

Kent Street

TH A T  DRIPPING LEADS TO 
RUIN

of man^ an auto radiator, whereas 
-epaired in time your radiator should 
last as long as the car. Don’t neglect 
It when it leaks, or is clogge<l up, or 
fail* to function properly. Our over
hauling will set it right.

W ELDING AND G ENERAL 
REPAIR.

RIDDLE GAR.AGE
H. H Hand OM I.ocation on Kent St.

BI Y  BEFORE SATI RDAY NICHT AND

S A V E
25 TO 50
PER CENT 

ON YOUR

Xmas Gifts
By buying them at—

C. M. Presley
—JEWELER

209 Pine St., Abilene, Texas

T H E REDsWHITEm m I
S P E C I A L S

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECEMBER 18 AND 19

SPUDS No. 1 Idaho 
10 lbs........ 17c

LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head 
CELERY, stalk

.6c
17c

BANANAS, pound 4 l-2c
ORANGES, Cal. Navals, doz..................  25c
APPLES, fancy large Delicious, Doz. — 35c

................15cCRANBERRIES, pound
GRAPEFRUIT, 2 f o f ................................9c

SUGAR 10 lbs. granu
lated, ........... 48c

DATES, R & W, Package 17c
RAISINS, 15 oz. package, 2 packages..... 23c
GRAPE JUICE, pints ........................ . 21c
MINCE MEAT, 2pkgs......................... „?3c
MAYONNAISE, R & W, 8 >ffi-. 17c, 16 oz. „35c 
--------------------------------  ^................. 23cPOPCORN, R & W, can, |

CHRISTMAS & .NDIES 
A full assortment of Christmas Candies and 
_________ Nuts at Attractive Prices.________
CAKES, whole wheat fig  bars, 2 lbs. „ 25c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. Rainbow, pkg....... . 21c

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Shortening 8 pounds ____  —  _ 63c
Sugar 1

10 pound!«______  ______________
' 48c

Beans Pintof, 25 lbs. _______ S1.00
Coffee Pfab«rry, 2 lb s .____ 25c
Coffee Special Blend, 3 lbs.

with cup and .saucer ____________ 65c
Flour Extra High Patent, guaranteed _ 90c
Hams Swift* Premium, half or whole . . 19c
Tomatoes N'o. 2 can * __ 8c
Oranges nic?e ize 15c
Oranges large size „  ________ 45c
APPLES, every size and. . . .. PRICE
Celerv fine s ta lk *_ ________________ 17c
Lettuce fresh and fin « _____ _________ 9c
Candy Christmas mixed, Ib. . . . . ___ _ 20c
Spuds Idaho Rural*, No. 1, 10 lb s .------- 17c

HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
Cordially solicits your business. Lei us TEST 

YOUR HEADLIGHTS and SERVICE YO l R 
RADI ATOR with ALCOHOL.

Hughes Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

NOTICE POULTRYMEN
'I’he Merkel Hatchery will sta]*! the 

1932 Hatchery season January 2nd. Same 
location—same courteous service as last 
year.

1 am m need of Hatchery Eggs for 
this season.

FRANK W. IRVINE

CORN, R & W, 2 cans........................... 27c
PUMPKIN, No. 2 1-2 can ...................... 15c
^ _____ ?___________ ■ Swift Jeweluompouno s ib. pan
MILK, R & W, 3 tall 23c, 6 small
CAKEFLOUR, R & W, pkg.
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. can R & W 
Ba c o n , llb. sliced, sugar cured___

\ m \

}

'\
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FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a iurniahtd apartment or furnifihed room* 

for rent, why not try a claaaified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 26 centa per insertion.

PHONE Cl

It’s Your 
Opportunity
Only fourteen more days of the SPEC

IA L  REDUCED SUBSCRIPTION OF
FER of the MERKEL MAIL.

ITntil Dec. 31, 1931 the regular rate of 
$1.50 per year is reduced to $1.00 in Mer
kel and within a radius of 50 miles. (Simi
larly the $2.00 rate elsewhere is reduced ' 
tc $1.50 per year.)

Attractive clubbing offers on the Tex
as dailies will save you still more money.

I

Special combination of the Semi-Week
ly Farm News and the Merkel Mail for 
only $1.50 per year.

OFFER POSITIVELY EXPIRES DEC- 
EMBfaR 31,1931.

THE MERKEL MAIL
I “The Home Town Newspaper”  » ,


